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and the employed, to lnoreue the work* Herat Staeaadlers.

John Motley at Glragow laat night b dis- eom. outstanding neeonntt, ànd on hi. way he-re of M.y 1. the day ert 1er the Inan- Briowl. giT.nall.tof the strike. r*. make Jîtd b beVtohS Mor«”e* •»•«*“‘»™ ■* „„

f Sisks.-Mit î=tîs«ttr-ï.« ts:îsar=.Œa; ss« rr sus SHSHs.»K3r 5KT&4FSftiai-5£
swaïransps.t: ysrr^ssss.ttïïr. "esrai— . *, » passs?£*

H‘^ra,r^ts/5: ESEEr^SS

Of th. Irbh m«b« at W^Wnln.Ur a. « I p^rad through htaarna. He now fritfrom jJJ'• gh„t doWD rtrikee, elevator; 23 employe, of Swift', .laughter I £^^M^^r.r,ired in the ri*two I parade which he «Idem did. The Tenth I Uentificetio^. Thb b without doubt
•P® ^witlo#| romovM one of the principe I (,^e Hr end romeinod nnoonselous for eonae *• . . . . . • .it _ house. Fully 35,000 men, ell told* ere now . « . * nntli the receipt of fuller I wee pert of hie existence end he gloried in I . » p __ rnv_gr.to.de of opposition to th. Heme tlm,T He .(tarwardemad. blew., to the other. etomdfo, the day to gfr. their ghlc;„0. , ' feeSASS rau"$ raden™* £ K-.ibr bTwKMto w.lf-trlmmid X^l^tfto^Soktb

Rule Bill an originally Introduced. The neareet hotel and wajoenreyed home. Hb ployee * AeU*v. , Cincinnati—Furniture hands, 600$ Brans. doted on every fees. Of the Queen's grey beard, will be ae. much missed et the [u . ths Morune.
-P«~h referred to b regarded a. the probe- "ttEJSSZtt&SSÏL**. on», rt 9 "TtooLdtf m^m wlok-Belk. BiHiard Co^Oa ^Totr-^ge.n.y Grarg. Coopor wra drill ehed, where to mm a Urror to the Valley dock.
Ma îmalnHa ef an announcement that all the I * ** *1^w h* -Zûrita STfambirT.VT-* r”°^g Lonb-Watorwork. employe^ I woun4wl ,n the tip. Private G. Varey and I trwpawlhg .mall bor, held In »*• by «• I fooVofSimo^e etreet, between 6 end 6
olaneee of the Hem. Rule BUI Involving any „„ ^ lfWr  ̂murder near Oweden, boring 8000 or 4000 men, got^1®*^*'Jn lTl^nf;it,, N.J.-Maohiee .hope, about MW^ik^Sato LtoydT”ûrl^d«Pmad^ ^2Sd2e, ^111 * be at 8A do*

aérions oontenü.n will llkewbe be left open, with It. revolting detelb, oa.eed Intense the vicinity ef Twwty-woend etraet and 2000. Jtraok to the .hoold.r while Lawtento market, where be carried en the "!’• ®“ .f^ bn.
to be dealt with when the Bill resohes the excitement, end tbe pohjle are load to thdfc BIm Iitond avenue. A leader was ealeetod Milwankee—Brewer, and Maleters, 3000 ^, ’p , ^ jy Aoheeon of K Com- butchering borinee. for mnny long yenrs. ^ miButee^înpééd before aselei-
committee .tan. It will be, to bet, a de-1 demand, for n thorough InvsuMgo*» « and n ifn. formed. In ^“‘‘.rank aman lff6cte<, «ITwho wa" oarralng from tbe fkhl a Flag, floated at half-mast from 8t. Law- “”ral p! “d
. .. .rJV or. is dimply the lhi* »•* •“* Ramsay b «table to give earned a red flag. JheMinneapolis—Plnmben. wounded member of the Battleford Rifletu reûoe Hall—deceased was a York Pioneer— W w Work. Bnefoeer Venables

elaraHow that too . | th.rilghUto oioeto th. perpetrators. Thera moved down to‘he dfreerien of th. MoCor- p,,wk. ud All.gbe.y-Nearly every Ÿ^dT^rtoLtromemoratton of tb. Cut the Old Fort and C Company1, garrbon. XÜTÎm onu th. flrat to£?tol Th. An”
groundwork of ooma Home RnU plan to be | ^ U do>b^ however, but the men « ho miok Renpor Wurto? Whom, tbe tornbnre factory; over 6000 ont. . Catpen- j KnUVeng^em^nt, the QneenTown parked I Th. Sergeant-Major lived In a cotUge at •** „7,|L£mE water. He
determined npoe by the Hones after full aid |t belong to a gang ot deeperadoeawtio matched east on Blue bland avenne ten and Stoneonttora, in the Drift Shed 680 strong, for the par- the Old Fort He leave, an aged and flhd 0Ter to the wharf with a book

raft to. appoto to bev. taken UÇ tbeir abode berj ty-raond treot to LnmW atrrat. it turned PhlWelphU-Be z brewery. «». of sttendtog divine ..rvloe at the ! eorr.wlng widow, but no family. ILd rolled oj .hra a teamed îtoîe îrae
prlnoiple of Homo Role b to he babied and are determined* keep np theb orbri- north, cheering an.iyelllnga.lt 1»*^ Portland. Me.—Clgnrmakere for an ad- ^“nimI Col. Miller commanded. Seme The veteran’s dvtag wbb wee that he He (o„ndhwgtog from hb nra^S
ETftoft Gladstone. Whether thb an- »»> oendUot api^defy all law and order. taMM fl^Tr^toîd^r. ’“wT,n wa*”; , ^ f«£y .xlmemtora, adorato with thrir rifle burbd from the Drill Sh«f. Aid. Frank- t“tot„TockMto ahandk„ohbf
—u — «...ça ,o.^ -"JS^iTn£.rSr g;tij~ SSASeSSS;S-ïi :S35!ï5MKE2,~«K

œdSr —‘*“'3“ ; *Saaqa 21-$ 5,^ pw -s rx vs x

bSVP.VSZVéXXXSl &-gtw.ui,rw•&.'Vp*. 5 “”u“"asï.1'SL"™“JTL.'i
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^{SjTSeS^a  ̂ trt s ï3j^.r^ïfïSÆX“ - îx »• £

duos the eupremaoy of the Imperial Par- , . the ohnroh. The True- UkTvJS^ ^ The olgarmakeis of ltoeheeter^N.Y, com- presence of military equipments at ohnroh Temple wee as enthnaiaaUc ae ever. Those name of Heaton (at least that was What
Dement to n mere Idle name, nod wonld I W“* to let° him prenoh and “U^R^rfal Committee of the Lumber. »*aM h« Bat the Bible rang who hld converted during the wee. re- it looked like), were doted April M
confer upon pmrran. who for yesrehove .,- U"re“1”d^ . 1L,L  ̂ w^nletowhkh wee ref.^dtH 255 “ with war rad to junction, to « quit ye 1*. Uted their experience, amid voilera from the„d 30 irat, rad oaltod fra a ».
pressed bitter hatred of Eoglaad the power ara» wra entorad ■«* » ?*?/-!«'■ *» * 7f boor. At 5^. «ting at the Weetera Boot and Shoe men." The conduct ef the troop. In tbe tidier, and the eudleeWa. Hytnoe were rang turn to the pawnbroker of 85 orate, the
Erawrrat Irato-d Into n horiUe, todeprad- n^ht J&,J\ to^ tob morning appointed a rah- %?££ Tta'SdTîi J^“jtin*id to heldalVday ln 1^£££2?*" ^

Tbe SneoUtor declares that the Irish get Into the building, the Une tew having I committee to notify the men en Monday wwkeandthen adopt a rerieJTscale of prices. L * ^ theChnutlao*» armor and to eerre The Eenlanade^netable had jnet got
•ueatkm Is a split in tlie Liberal I again refused to glee op the key*, when It that they ooold return to work a e or- The cabinetmakers of Philadelphia refnee to «eat Captain eineerely ae a eerrant, 5æ ^tenae eameetneea appeared to poeeeeaall home for tea when he was again call*
Sr3s=u^s E^FSHasSS ^SSSSSw spsss SSSssSSSk: sasasaSs SSagRttaB^te

^SHKSSe&s^3^4asBsssMtMS3ï3BE«4MSSS^£vWiaa:j^fe’ai3îfiM5SKfS!:'<=:-fc-

' There <e a erowine oniniont hat when the through tba opening from inside. Joke eleee, ee wee exemplified to theb Ibtenhg Twenty-Fifth street end OeMe Roads. A nom-1 ... outside On the mnreh, Dominion.. Marshal. Booth goes to HamCton “*
H^Tr^. SSîel^fJnptorltTZmd I OI«Jn (oolor.d)" Mr. Wall’, ho.tl.rwra L, rad ebrartog tb. inoandtory harangura bra of the old «eductor, have returned to wajtod ww«^; of Ktofo Yonge «°* f 1
heading ft may ho postponed for six months, shot to the knee with boekaho^and Chj^addro^ to them this aftornerat. Deteo- ^ piomber, „f at Paul and Mtoneapolle Gerrard etreete, both ways, the atreete GoodeVbam. . _______uv. rat.- —!..

wnnld virtnallv mean lie defeat, but 1 Lee, a haokman, got a piatol ball in to® I tlree oironlated among them Utoday and re- went on strike Satorday morning, ae the Mas-1.... crowded with apaetatore. Return» 1 ■— ____ 1 Tpere has not been a spring Uge taw spr gthe party leaders do? not eeem to be do- abdomen. The laitef b (atelly wouadeA t the leader» aa making tbe moat tooen- ter plnmben would not ootnplr with their de- , u y,, abed. cSh MUler thank- LOCAL MmWM I’AMaOMaI’MMD. for many a year, and If things Weapon at the
the party leauera ao noi thU Ae seen ne the firing took plane the Sherlfl 5[.— threats as to their Intentions In eras manda tbe chief of which wrathey should work '“fl— ,V . -tteodenoe. On   pace of yeetertay the lllace will be in fell
elded apen whet notion to *•*•*”*4“ ~ |f . Polio, raterod the ohnroh and „} f„«.i 0f their demands. Their orator, nine boors for <3.80 per day, rad.olght hour.on od the men for their large atto_____  Vital etotlstlcs last week : Births SB, marri- LloOm on May IMendnye ahead of the average
reepeot, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Hart- and Uhtel ot roiioe ratereo me ot a refneal ot tneir aemraoe. sneer mrav Saturday. The boo ee offered ft a day of ton tba avant whioh they wore oommomoryting death» 60. L—«— _T enthmUitio Beeedaler re-K2ton being credited with th. dralra to | raptured .1» mra._________________ dratorad that they would ^p'y til. tor=h hour., bnt thle wra declined. I nothing needrii to be raid. I ^L uüend Keren., receipt, tor April ! ^Taol
tonka this proposition. Indoeenry »l the win teaetere. and wellîd.!”îk'L 7 J WABJOmm LAVioLmiiM ItriMO. www^S’In rapport of the eobeme for the amounted to ,18,261.». balm of Gilead trees growing in tbe breeze.

»A. mevwnect is ramming definite shape Mr.vjt’ai'mcv 1.—Reeorder do Mon- all the great p-e'-'-g ---------- eelabllebmrat of a Veteran _ Corye and | Batnrde^wtui^perfec^May^ey. Tennyson The ,ltt|ng hens „ra confident of bringing out
In Edinburgh for the formation of Soottuh ¥ . found Rioe, Sharpley . Ibe P^5Plï*dîltLtebli.h^ute^.ld 5 A Char** Thmt *• Wee *ete-ttenraiy Shot reminded his men that they bed to_ keep' up ' th H their breeds In twenty deye or lees; Mr. Ed.
Home Rule Araoeietirae, with the object of «6»T >14. tfteranonl^na w«, h «P^y honra. rad ktodreri ra^ fehmoute hold a b7 u,. ««.rate toe reputation of a regimen, which had ^T^toa^v^toanttod.^»;»». H«h ^ walkMl ^ Hu* to th. afternoon
helping to secure fra Ireland always the * Ce, gtrflty of ..«ret meeting to^Uafternoon^T^h^gener^ Moictrial, May I.—Godfrai Lavlelette, always been found ready, ‘‘LlmraMg», at 5on^ swinging n light atlok under the genial indu-
raine voice to the Imperial Parliament ns statue to their store windows. Thy etetoe impression is that they w«™ nnable to agree Vincent Da Paul Pralten- ‘he Belleville riot* and at Cut Knife Creek. ^ city Corporation to worth over three 0»oe of the flrat white plug et toe eeeeon: the
BOW. and also to promote a logielative alt- ^plained of represented “Night and and Ant on^Mondny morning the right- ”«d.n ot St Vlrayrt Un FMti Pewltan- Partira. mllUon. to realeetete, exclnsivo of Waterworks k ww ^erawUb th. .ward of refroehmg
S2Î to Scotland for Scotch aflrin, with MorSing,» after Mtehral Angelo. Th. hour day w-onld be oowo^od with n oorrem ti«y, who ww m, bndly woandwl dnrtog , --------------- _______________________________________________________ _ „ I rad redrien. with the rraonrabe ot tt,
tortrol of local rarrrate and a Scotch execu- Raoordra bald that the plea that th* atrtraJ ponding rednrtion in wngra. too ravrit ef • wee* ego, # reported to h. OVH owa coOmrut Mr. E. Gegg hraremotod^toe«*« to « proaobePevotoeidtoUptmatic of the Quaes’.
Uve govraement rraponslbla to the Crown. Lra n work of art after on. of the old n—a.ir.U.n to SewTrak. dying. Jtogtotrrto Dogra went to the prhon ultoto^rae Bewtved If teiïStetet^ ' Own bend playing a hymn on the way todlvtoe

To-dny Floreneo Dixie hra obtained con- matters did not jn.tBy It. eSporafe ànd * \Z? ù“r T-Urion Sonar. “ tokjhto deporftlon thb rtratog;, Itnow «toraa ef «enrart Interra^ Lento Wltkowekl. known to publie end pdiee servie, floated over the cite; the echoonrae te
æÆskÆs ryr, LSX. îk I* **0; « ».—«—. sSSsS “---* •—'™ jasassssswsstws

StÆsya»£*<£{ <•- vlo/Jrag-^-r-t.>• i-» “■“» -y-. — -• xx’cJrtigEz, t?-d- —Urnsjzpstsst.s;ssI

SSZtZXVPv'thM ûâ, W-ri. ”** br'b,^. wa., ,-d ™‘U°* “ I, b tihyd WS”$lrii^d,ti^tiR»«l-6PrortBehleto- *7*2 ïuïd-Ïm-n?M of P«- ^

8 wj m wmmtl. J t____ a 7_t— "____ thnl the Warden wse shot noriweely. tlons will take piece In June. eengers Saturday and Bundsy. The refresh- “another ot ns Is gone in tbe peMon or s®rHrw Mener *t Ctesgew. * RidOETOWN, Ont., May L—Wm. (YNsml shooting for shorter hours of labor, trsns- -------------------------------------- Fred. M&rr. of West Lome, had his hend cut ment shop at West Point did m rushing business. gesnt-Msjor Quinn. And since we nil mustfoto
^iMbwrwh* Mtev i Mr M nr lev addressed want into » room below Moody’s roller mills formed the place thb evening. The work. Hrewmed in » »u| r#»d. clean off by an edger on Friday last The Ladies’ Bodety and Choir of the Bathurst he could not hâve started on She lest journey.ZXZiZEZpJZ»". Hte-ai—=as5T-£ ,T^r;.jaaiSFsssMssatr «goamaEtauasaJk ..raraage—— 

u™*» -<->,{5;“X-sMt1 VS; SS"-*lrS."»TiuïïlL,1.rU 'SSXZZÏZLÏVZ: ------- 1leparation, be raid it would be •™P°*,ble  ̂^ coupling Ufr^ th. Lin shaft arnorament and mutual Improvement, There , boat across a mill pond. The boat leak,
for Ireland to separate against England • -rindeton?8 ,*on»«d to be no end to the number of orges- K}< Snd the young man, seemingly onder
«rill. The Bill wee not n cart Iron measure. gn------------L------------------------- izatione whioh oanee pouring Into the the impreeelon that it was about to sink.
The Government knew the enormous diffi-1 a rntora*» Serai to|ew- I Square at 8 o'clock. Here are the nranee of a iprang Into the water. Mr. B. Morey at-
enlty of dealing with tbe oonetitntlee,henee Chicago, III., May 2.—Alexander Rib- few of them: Fnrriera Union, Far Cep tempted to reeeae him end snooeeded in 
H formed n flexible pton, capable of adapte- bole, an Italian 62 yeèra el age, nod Jrim Makers. Writers rad German Shoemaker» grMping the led, hot tbe current wu so
lion to a variety of circnmatenoee. Let the ff——» German hostler.. 60 year» of Union,Typographical Union, Wood«rakera-, etrong that he lost hb hold and was himself
epponente ef Ibe BUI eonaidra the prospect *" goatrelled to day. Klbbola “d £nlon, Cabtaet Makm Union, Bah carried over the dam and through tbe rapide
of another fifty years of trouble. Coeroion Hepemnn began an armed battle. Rlbbola’e Unions Noe. 1 and 2, ggarmakere’ Union, b#,OWf |,at got oat of the water at the loot
wge not strong enough to quell, though^ it „B^hea between them end wee killed by Silk Wearer»; Union, PtogfririvePrinter. #( ft# r>pMi- Mae Lean wu drowned.
might InUmldet. th. Irbh people. With rf“’ber The ,atter wmt to hb raem j Ueion.Brrahmaker^ Proteotlr. Union,   ■■ ■
Mantra the removal of the Irbh member. nl". Î Vui—.ir In.t.ntiv Steam Fitters Union, Carl Salem Ulnb.Soolal Blehellrn and •atari. SavIcaUen Ce,
from tbe House of Common., Mr. Gladstone “d ' 0 ----------- ’ ----------- —— ï^^tob toteraation.lCigram.ker.-Uolon Montreal, M.y 1,-Th. Richelieu end
had already stated that any workable or «te AWMee #r rneeSlrta | and the Dress and Cloakmakeri Union. OnUrie Navigation Company have bought
feasible eolation of thb problem would be Berlin. M.y 1-—Tbe low to «“PP™* All eorte of traneparendte Wore bran, to the the oppolition from ci.yten to Mon-
recelved openly and impartially. ••Polandi.m" aboliehra Polbh re^mente to proorarion Sons, warned treri, bVraourfag th. ownership of the

maBT the German «my. Under Ite prevfalens buy -W." cigar, or ride upon the Third «Prfnoe Arthur,” at a g«d round
^ Prearttea. 1 Polbh reoroite will hereafter be drafted ‘.han^tTn^titnU a day’i figure, from Fedger Bros., ef Kiogeton ; L.

London, May I.-An anti-Horne Rule I ^ the dlfferrot regiment., the Idea bring I ,®£h‘ g^m. clube lighted tim pathway A. Seneoal lain New York arranging for a 
meeting was held at Wrexham to-day, at I that || wjn be easier to Germanize^these I flaming torches, Roman candies and oenneotlon between the R. and O. Ci and

f*" -*
a similar meeting at Norwich. the raee of Aleatlan rrtrtote.----------_ pr?**dM Jri2ter raid - «'We 980 paid for the lame. Thb give, tbe
^SîL1 arâ^2ïî±; .«• pp‘i"r-txvx *

the Irbh bille were onjnzt to Ireland. He eeedlng b all done. Timely ratoi have ,,,, We have here In New York a District Colonization Society wee beard by Judge Galt 
Advocated a large extension of the Irbh brought up the orop and it hra made an attorney who eoeme to find delight In Saturday. The notion wra taken by C. H. Me- 
smwer of dealing with education. excellent stand. The oat orop b also seeded arfeating the laboring men and throwing iAUghUn, a Stratford merchant, to be relieved
^Thl London Drily New. denies that Mr. and from the effect of the late lain. g»ee t6em iDt0 prison, [liera..] We do not from Uabillty on stock eubemibod in the C^- 

the’ chairmanship of exo.li.-t promb. of .. want to .tb up rtrit. to thb rity, bat we TS^jSSSJSS!
v a La Gladstone Committee. winter wheat orop has continued to Improve de wsn* eur rights and are bound to have lnto the concern through Mee and fraudulent

Th* Murnnîe of Rlpon mpported Mr. everywhere with the exception of Kansas. lhem. Workingmen shall not be turned away reproserations by defendants. He sued forgSiXfo JS* te-ra.H a*fteil.»»i*a;ras xatdusxts&teitsgtgi
aaSBiSra^£*£7«;&£ *a-,",S'ï'î«îaSas-ra5>*2 stw^kr’isaaœ

* dV-Tïhat the raantfno of Home Rule oently vbited Sydney, N, S. w„ «ay» that „ rGheerfcl the Company. I tnertforo disrmee the action
riStoâCÆ.Ï.brabl*drad.rt Ih.re b probably no other dt, «the ram. « JohB sltatow wrararalv.d with a. rate % »

_ He emphatically denied that the tiz« in the atreete of which «a to be raen so burst of applanra. He raid: The elghU wlth defendrau, nor became ItoMe to them 
nf fi.thnllca laealnsi I menv well-eqolpped carriages, Georgs bonr movement b closed. We have given except by becoming the parch raera of the scrip. 

u Street of an aitetnoon b quite M animated „ti,faotory reasons for demanding shorter Vrr.e.un.» 1. Trackers
^d'Wdieleigh, at Exeter, Irat evening, u Broadway. The crowd of f rat P^”g”» boors, which ““ Mr. J. T. Slater, Head Master of Pari lament

raged thVtsfhe Irish scheme, be dealt with the» rival, whleh move, np “«down ^»e Thb teWto »? howu^dy ti rafp. S(rwt Bcfcoob o, the occasion of his leaving
ralhrir-eoqnd reading, as an amandment betwran Madison and' Unton «qurtea^Tbe of torrra 1^ a prratltnte jttdlri^r and rot- & the superintendence of Niagara
ter£mntitt*<Would be oraleea. number of elegantly derignod vlosorUe, fen monopoly. They are dragging ofti- ^ gphpol was presented by the scholar»‘•£5KESr-; "-"■^Si.r'SS SZ ÏS r?:?J£s lî‘Si.'£di22

etitijttfl*2îi i2Î«m. h.U".û«-. m.., •«-if -"; Ssks.?.ï'css

fcSL^aS-S^ralraï «*"“• "LÜ-3? . Eia’kfe.*3K5S£S

which, with Impaitlenoe, would only wither, wares, „„„ Tne loxurioue abodes Tne Sitnaiiaa >- Keeton. ly, with tokens of their esteem and affection.
» p” ifr i-.iray rrevallio that line the roadway» of Maoleay street Boston, May 1. In this oity theTrades ooiren. et «ne r-M «tub.

t the KilGrnev Branch end Darling Point would not dtooredlt Fifth Unions of carpenters, the Brothef^od of The annual meeting ot tbe Toronto Frees CTnb.
Dublin,M.y l.-4AtthsK.Uarn.y Branch ^ Carpenter, and Joiner, of America the which by the way has been inoorperated under

meeting of the Irbh Jîstional League to-day --------. ■ ------ Am.lora.ated Society of Carpenters and Chapter 67, R.S.O..washel<i Saturday afternoon,
«. moved that the members of the laiii.k mo , Am gam ” • rr-i~Tivwi m‘„ when these officers were elected : PresMei t.
tt was movou »*n- y- T„. ---------- , , «... Joindra and the Plumbers Union, COW man j0h„ Rose Robertson: First T ce a H. Flint,
League who voted ! or Mr. Doran, U>rd jfr. Pal grave has bran appointed Clerk of (he ln ali have resolved to demand eight, bonre Second Vice, Fred Nicholls; Treasurer. J. B.

Wn-saÛEjrSïîWSa?“t”TS— uo ÏST&&KVW/SÎÏÏSi.’ài

tt was withdrawn, it Us aupporad to defer- are rate --------------------------------- atroog, nnanfmonily adopted n maolleato Matthews.
«•ee to PerneU’e pee«\p«l’"T' CM 1**0 t>IA 1 «» k nOe A ^ - e*t«dey afternoon bitterly condemning

Jefferson Davis wra given another **^41e ‘‘j* th^Lrimr^ÛriôrafraKl d^lartog

ri^on^ri the uïvrihng ■«t*n et^«,,to Senator «hat the demande cannot he compiled with
without dbrater to the bmtoera end work- 

tl_ men both, end that they will clora np buri- 
“• ness rather than submit to any interference.

About 20 of th# largest carpenter firms 
have yielded to the demand of 8 hoars end 
fitly other firme agreed to do ne the balance 
may direct. About 12 firms have offered 
to concede the 9 hours but th. off.r wra 
dralinad. Twelve hundred painters will 
strlks; 350 plasterers will strike.

FvSMilU mra IJRfffd*
Bshun, May 2.—Tbe Prnsrian Govern

ment, fearing tort strikes ua Impending, 
has bsned a decree, ordering tbe police to 
interfra. to cw bikers totoidnto work
ingmen. Extra vigilance is ordered against 
strikers connected with the Somal Demo- 
erutia agitation, the leaders of which make

JI0.Ï0RL1TAÎ BLiSBOI. STRIKES BT TH8 SCORE.another outrage a kepPel,
sCO, Atteeipteâ AiuuIuiiar ef e Inpulilif

KuMai ef two)

ST. EAST. IliMfOn AMJtA HBMTLT WBAKMM- 
1X6 BA BIT.a raid Es- 

Tbe World
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Mrs. 8t Jean, of LtiohUeid. was drowned at 
Calumet last week. She wee 70 years ot age,

Montreal's Court House hra been denounced 
u unhealthy by the local Sanitary Inspector.

Henry Wild, of Hamilton, bra been rant to 
the Retormatory for four years at the request 
of hb father.

A child born at Maasawippi tort week h«d 
twelve fingers end as many toee. It only lived 
£ few hours*

Eugene Chabot, of Cornwall, hra «kipped 
out, leaving a wife and several creditors to 
mourn hb low.

The Ottawa River ta higher now than at 
any time since I«76. It is still rising and a great 
flood ta expected.

The body of young Pilau, drowned about a 
month ago at Hull, was found on Friday near 
the Cemetery bridge.

Eight Hamilton boy», between 1» and 16, have 
been fined for disorderly conduct and shouting 
"sals'’ at a policeman.

The Colllngwood Bulletin has been enlarged 
The Bulletin ta one of cmr

L
whl return to JtandonThta «USiSrSG

the Old Fort. I Italy.

JV5tr»fflAS&Wa^iffiirtfe
water unheaved the cedar blocks for e distance Duke of Kent, 
of» feet east and west Mr. and Mrs- 8 am May have started one six

Tne 8 her bourne Street Methodist Sunday months' tour of Europe. Mr. May Is the great 
School was yesterday afternoon addressed by | Millard table manufacturer.
Mayor Howland and Mr ri. J. Clark, of the 
Northern Congregational Sunday School

stone at

w i

The rumor tort Parnell was about to appear
in tbe role of a novelist originated from the fact

answer some disgusting charges. He was Mrs. Langtry will have Chae. Coghlitn. Thra. 
taken there Saturday night. Coe and Fred. Evelyn with her in her next

rx.nnr.
street, were arrested yesterday morning by | Mrs, Langtry's new play, entitled Enemies. 
Policeman McRae for stealing n ran of milk 
from a boy named Thomas Maughan te Esther 
street They drank the contenta.

The I/nella was raised

In tee •flirtai tar.
The Official oar of the Northern wu hitched 

Saturday night and I to tbejC. P. B. going east last night It con- 
vn as lively as a cricket yesterday plying to Manager Barker, John Stuart (Preel
and from Hanlan's Point No damage was done . , o(the H. Sc N. W. B.). and Wm. Hendrte& •s.* ^wSssistjarfias
been left open. ___ evening train. They go to Ottawa and Mon-

Slnoe the Salvation Army bra attracted such 
a large number of persons ra the Temple at | Ta-
tl ve°Sattho eteeota ln°the vicinity ehonffîe Mr. Boyer, Director of the Panama CanalCo, 
better lighted. The » n and Gas Committee |e dead. His death ta regarded as a great lose 
should attend tojhta at tuelr next meeting. to tbe Company, and to much deplore-.

John Scnlly will ship 160 men by the C. P. R. Charles Franklin Robertson. Bishop at tbe 
this morning tar British Columbia where they Diocese of Missouri died Saturday morning, 
will build «now shed, along the Kooky Moun- The Earl of Redesdale is dead, aged 8L He 

• tain section. They are superior axemen and wu a member of the Moral Commission on the 
hewers, and from the counties of Muskoka, o£ Divorce, and published a parojphlet en-
Peel Victoria. John rays they are to get big JJüed -The Law of Scripture Against Divorce."

to an 8-psge paper, 
ablest weekly exchanges.

William Lewis, of the 
has been appointed 
Division Court of the County of Huron.

At tbe trial at the Canifum arson craert 
Belleville, Pell was acquitted andhta wife 
found guilty. Mrs, Pell to sixty years of age.

The Government bra reduced the number of 
men on the Quebec Water Police, holding that 
tbe fees do not warrant the employment 
large force.

Bostache Iatremoutell# fell from his eert on 
Panel street, Montreal, fracturing hla skull and 
otherwise hurting himself so that be died two 
hours after.

Charles Black and Charles Finney, aged 16
to the‘itrilormator^for'S'e 

theft of 39 lbs. of tobacco.

â5ti«wdai^^^wwkwlt^heer6le,adta!latprad tef^ra’b^ndoln^coneidîitehl  ̂tataingsboto ! Editor World : In answer to "Enquirer” ln 
only 16 Inches deep and her body outside. She how eerily he can defeat me to a mile rece l , lMTe 0f April » yen sey. "The only one 
had euflhred from sickness whioh affected her wUl meet him Wednesday nlghk May 6. ta>_ ^ knew ot u ln Kansra.” I beg to Inform 
mind, twain 8 nnd 9 dock at the Prince*» Kink, when ij that there is also » “Toronto* m Iowe

The Young Men’s Reform Club of Montreal he oanj* ac^rnodsted 5Sd a “Toronto” in Ohio. H. S. K.

; s&s&&apsss sg&atE&çgEsssse&ê&Gi; s»d delegates wUl be present. Chambers. ___________________ a-ucbtis. °°“^°KXrk- wThus there are half a dozen
A number of medical schools and academies . rxelseta* u- Toron toe heard from to date, via : Toronto,^*'CarA^Ï.'’1S'7Stà^.» « &TSSt.t.',itdT«,Vtti *““•

Friday Kev^ J. Barclay, B. Campbell end Mr. «be foot ot Bathurst street Saturday afternoon, -------------------------------------"
A. J. Drummond were deeted trustees of tne y., after an exploelon of gas occurred, nod ■-dirai Kali, *ar nag Eie-i 
University. a mu who was-working in the cavity wee I Editor World: Wonld you kindly «tot#
toiïssias&^SSSïSî *2 ^*■ wSUssm B~'k*e“œr^^l<l
i'ÆœM b-re tor several^--------------------- |‘“«°M.yL

loader. Warden Lavloletre a condition has 
become very critical and he was not expected 
to live through last night
"j® taïSrtrtbJFvertto? âçli^lôr’derif™;

«wigaS
ta foU of M nsd It must be drank.

Maggie Sullivan, a dining-room giri rtthe Cooiraeretal House, Almonte, when Harare 
,1 *ra steward ne on the steamer Prince 
Arthur, which ran between Portage du Fort rad.
Pontiac to 1879- She gave tbe alarm when the

ggiRMMTKito-

"I OMteutat for the Chnreh offrira.

-Adam .tn,ck* took wb^got hta wife

s^SffiSS ehbtssbsO,™ end ratiafari^rimrrater. and it was SSeTfrom Sthathenn. 11» Yonge «tract the 
dïïSMÏÏ toSoÏÏuTS. Jactation. Sited houssfurntahing umn.

Township of Stephen, 
Clerk of the EleventhTS 1

of e

T PRICES

IT. WEST.
VA R on.

RY SLIGHT, CITY 
e street. Shade trees, 
'in®®, roses, clematis, 
vouuuute, eut flowsra
ia&_____________ ,
CIVIL ENGINEER 

i surveying in city and
sfl to.______________
Housk and 8IQK
toging, graining, glsr„
^ud^’atee t ’id"* 0a’ • f

lJrNÂîîoïïr
cy, 2Î King St fcatat 
mate itaterijv- Mial 
by beak#, .«.iranco

Wrietiy iv ufldentlnl

CY-
uA M reel a.

—
Seul Pie y «aspected.

The body of Jane Kennedy Baird, of Herrie- 
tea who died under suspicious cireumstencee
last December, hra Deen critnmcd and an to;
^^h^^ansVyriïby Pr^EUta^Chta

A vttffiœriîtaSrJPrOUt SOxV^tUmff S i WCyTtefmi 
Protestants home no Pepe.

N y E STJuEET—FINE
As I pay the 
• ran rely on

teM Mar Weather,Q Wi>
,w#o _____ __
KIT7S Wflft No l^HHl }MSTKOHOLOOIOAL Omet. 

Tokowto. May A 1 s-m.V
city.

36
A Bare Cbancn,■ v , Vf F.

ofWfWSTKY
i l ur rmary al Robs, 
ltd » treat Telephone

I «KiNARÏ SUR!
■X Richmond street 

vW telephone 888.
’ lAjcff OOLLEGM;

I inporanoe etreet,
Attendance dayman

‘ CBMHBM. ~ l 
S# MÀBRtÂ»4 
agent; money tJL 
house. RebidenoeV^h

t of marriages 
- *« certiflcatee. Of- \

fi» OF MARRIAGff V
- rt^erat Evening el ’

to

Arrtvmibi fi.«A «rally Aldermen.
Aid. Hunter says he will resign end appeal 

to the electors of St John’s Ward if the Conn
ell do not suspend or remove the officials re- 
■Donsibte tor the bed construction of the retain- 
i-g wall at the Tannery Hollow.

No Sender C.h Lew.
Two young men lest night hired e cab to go 

from Union Station to Colborne street end 
beck. The journey over, cabby demanded a 
dollar. The young men restated payment and 
appealed to Constable Adair. "Did you make 
a bargain with hint." asked tbe officer. No, 
they replied. “Well then you muet par him 
what he ask a, for the ca* bylaw dees rat 
govern Sundays." _________________

sssaijs&Bsagjfci, 
J? jffi, VS BSStfSAltVSt
Hamburg: Normandie from Havre; 8thlopin

Is DijeaalleSeitMl
Ruralan Govern*Atkem. May 2.—Th

t has notified Ite reprips-mtatlv. that the
Itimatum ,of the

Hill.

At ïiîhra Potori Lube Champlain free 
Afttaonekl: Vraeripter from BfriWfll:

The eneualtiee In the late bloody raid by 
Apaches in Arizona rafarra knowntodatoio
dide nineteen kUIed. several wounded, one 
alrl a prisoner, n vest amount of property de
stroyed and a greet number of head of stock 
carried off .

reply of Greece to the 
•Powers 1» unratiefeotorv.

■ , Keep It ■#.
«Ver*
July end Augrat with a belt holiday on Satur
day. *___________________

£
A Tragedy, 

y 2.—During • 
i three brothers 
ty interests, one

A Terrible Frntcri
■ Gun Bat, Wis.,. 1
f narrai yesterday ’be’.w 

* flamed Delano, over pro;
tee. pounded to death with s heavy chair 
4»d another fatally stabbed),______

Royal mail steamer. I 6■veins a Mead Work.
Rev, P.McF. McLeod, ot the Central PteefrT- 

tartan Church, paused a warm eulogy on the 
Salvation Army yesterday, end sold U wra 
doing a good work. mails loft rtlk.lt am. ________ ___

Frera «ethera.
—“Come In. sold carl I’ll steer my fire, .

Ill make it bleeze a bon nie •sane;
Your bluid to thin, ye’ve tint the gats.

Ye ehouldna’ stray see far from hams."
So wrote the old Scotch herd., Dtown-the 

better—hw to disobey the poets
goes to New York evsry few weeks to get 
latest styles in hate. The beet to town-t 

King and Yanks streets.

N PIES? Plneky le the «•»•
__The Imposing sppearenoe of the Queen’s

Own yeterane ae they eocompenied the 
Regiment to ohnroh yesterday Impressed 
their fellow-citizen. to the gellrat stalwarts. 
All men admire bravery, end as they 
merobed wearing qninn’e hate rad shirts, 
they looked the tool of chivalry. *

iThe tielentot txM 
London, May l.-T>e Prltoce of Welra 

paid a private vielt to-dny fl° S* Colonial 
Exhibition building. He expfrrarad pleratoe 
at the rapid progress of praipsration. All 
will be to readiness for the «been to open 
the Exhibition next Tuesday, )en whioh oo- 
taeion there will be n grand

4ïatn9XI usage Boll»,

CHEON COUNTERS
61 King st. week
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MORTGAGE SALE
TïfêsxKmmc

—Roam 5, «5 Yoage etreet
AniSTKR. SÔLÏCÏ 
Ity and private fund»

---------1 fates, Star Life of-
# Wellington street wit, Toronto. Ua

. Arnold, ft $&3%£S£ 

jnbert. 9 Toronto • treat.
„ .AfrütFF <t canniff. barristers; b

solicitors, etc.. M Toronto street.
J, FoSTKK OaNNIFK, HKNHTT. OANHlfK. it
( ‘noet-avS

Notaries. 64 King street east. Toronto.
DWARD MBKK-BAKKISTKK, SOLI- 
- CllbK. etc,, 85 King st K, Toronto. 

LLfcftrtlN ft ÇOUK. bAKltfST'Bftè. 
eta Money to lend. It King street

THE. TORONTO WORLD. AN ACROSTIC >Aall his life to regard with reverence the not hank of this 
realiatio pictures el the eruoltoton, whk* 
may often ha found In lb. ahurti.es ef then 
communion», can tea netting Inoongruees 
In them, while Proteetanta who tee them 
for the first time often azprtea repngnaaoq 
Certain It it that the primmest and meet 
prudhh people are not always the most

1r at of our own.
m as wele||ga, bat give the current Its 

find it B k an ascertained foot, however, 
that the prsettee ef discrimination in 
freight! it quite general on the British

FenaE Elmtœ forks * 18 tkt-l>M

OFFICE : » KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
W. ft Maoi.nam Pahllthtt

nwairtiet utm
......... >3 00 [ Four Month! „..<! TO

Met OFosfe

Valuable Freehold Property TORONTO.ON
IN SAINT PAUL'S WARD.

S. DAVIS & SONS’.The French were inelined to pnlrtm frills 
over the discovery oi the alleged fact that 
Colombo» wee not born In .Genoa bnt 
In Cart ins, where the great Bonaparte also 
first taw the light,1 bnt the Italians point 
with pride to the historical fact that at the 
date of the birth of Ceiamhaa Ceseiea was 
not a French hut a 
Nevertheless Genoa muiA admit that her 
failure to recognise the ability of the great 
egplerer transferred the laatre ef hie ex
ploite from hereelf to Spain, and area Spain

i Li i i 111 in mPer Tear ^virtue of a newer of sale oonta^nod^j a

V mli
Auction Rooms, Na 6T King firent east, l'p-

SATURDAY. 13th MAY. MM.
At the hour of 12 o'clock neon, the following 
valuable freehold property, via. Lot No. 9 on 
the North aide of Blreh Avenue, St. Paul's 
Ward, formerly In the village olXorkvUle, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 30«. There la a 
rough-oaet cottage on this lot, which lot has a 
frontage of about 80 feet on Birch Avenue, by 
a depth of about 138 feet, end 1» 100 feet west of 
Yqpgestreet.

This is a favorable opportunity to purchase 
», good lot inn rapidly improving part of the

For further 
sale apply to

. A feel Imagination Is on interior
rather than an exterior derivative. Away 
from the white man end hk firewater the 
Indien Woman wee. proverbially ohaate, 
though neither she nor her brethren were 
fastidious as to the degree et their drapery. 
If there k- nag form la which Bade art 
should be Inoffensive, it k that of etotoery 
in chaste marble or its substitutes. A nude 
■tatne la a moral objeet 
with many of the shew pictures whioh die. 
figare oar dead walla from time to

NEW BBÀND r; tnmnnRs bat*»!
IPO* each m*e of nonpar»!». 

Ordinary commercial adverttoameolal 
Financial statement» as reeding mat- Madré E’ Hijo.cents

kpossession.lSlcente 
10 oeeteM onetarÿ.Amnsemeùts! eta

i^Sri'Sïï’SîïïSSS^ 1 word
east
/'I ROTS & FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
IT Solicitors, eonveyaaeem, notarié»,

8TÜGH MACMAHON. G. a, BARKIS-
JnL TKR, etc., 10 King street west._____ 135
TTOWARO ft QODFIÜCY. BARRISTERS,

routa. DL M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

, ..

LANTERN'S LATEST.
^yetedoasphrwa "What does It meaer’ 

A ‘bed often by the press.
Justly another statement'» seen 

deadend Heater {^eenlve these donbte the problème guem i 

_________ ■gjeny Don Qntxete end» one bother.

ini rales for contract advertisements 
and lor psatarrad position. 
toaaeaictUoui 1MB

■ -I

wvzsr *“ dimmed the hrightnese ef her there la hk
The B'iwM'» TeTenhon* rtrtHS glory by Ingratitude New France, Spain 

and Italy all claim a chare da hk lama It 
k the eld story el H 
begging hktnaeA

particulars and condition» of.,11 lU.--.-i T  -------—- 1 - ~ ~    IP
MONOAT MORNING. MAY 3. I88B._

1
The (treat Otelarher.

It k n pity that the really elrillsadfl SOLK MANUFACTURERS OF THEWELLS ft MaoMURUHY. 
Voudor’a Solicitors,

C. P. lb Buildings.
UO, King street West, Toronto. 

Or to
£. Y. CROWN. Beg.,

/

rXDiO^OltD, BROOKE ft ORKKNK— 
IV Harritters. Solicitors, eta. Toronto 
Sutton. Ontario — 18 Court street, 
rental Mein street. Button Went; money to 
loan oa city and farm property. K. E. Kings- 
FORD, G. II. C, BhOOKB. GV.OHOX SrKEN.
Y7- RRfl, MÀCI>ONAl,D~DAVI!’)BOtf S 
.IV .Hetorroo—Barrister», Solicitors, Noter 
_ . eta. eta, Mason la hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto.

AIAKgaii, Q.O. Wm. MsonoNst.it,
wm. Davidson. John A. Psntuson.

I aWRenok, miI.liuan & moan
I J BREW. Barristen, tiol lot tore, Convey 

angers, eta. Bonding and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.

-Ü.S-&S
Inga, Band30 Toronto street,___________138
TLéti.Ls at DKioihnoton. HIurm"
IfL TBKft BoHeltors. eta: moony to loan. 
Boom 6, MUlieliamp s Building». M Adelaida 
•treat Krat Toronto. ALKX. Mills, j,

_________________________ 118
RlXjM A totl.LAR. BAUltlSTKiRd. 
soHolters, notarié», conveyancers, toe' 
—*» Church street. Toronto Canada' 

„ _ „ Telephone Net UWL _
W. G. Murdoch.

powers of Europe«Mads *sH *e It «Ma 
vtee ed the London «mro ti . BOSTWICK 

Folding Steel Gates 
and Guards,

ot. to
nnderetonding together to join in Imposing 
bettor behavior upon Ramie, which k the 
gni»t disturber of the world. Nobody who 
ia posted, doubts the feat that nil the 
trouble» In southeastern Europe have bean 
Instigated by the Government of that only 
helf-oivilised power. Bnt the peeepsot erf 
the breaking up oi Turkey perpetuates the 
jealousy of other powers, end renders them 
eadly-tod aooaesories to Rnatien désigna It
to not easy to say what w
going to do about it 

"1 f°«r the Greek* bringing gifta," to It 
wroeald.ln thé time ef Troy’s Imminent 
danger. The Gear*» particular kind earn to 
the Sultan’s special envoy hades we good to 
Turkey, me should say. The farmer goes 
OH the Way from St. Petersburg to the 
Crime», self for the particular purpose of 
meeting the latter. Which probably 
peaon for the present with war preparations 
ia the near future. Meantime the alleged 
alliance of the three Emperors has no very 
aeHd foundation to rest upon. The death 
of the Emperor William might any week 
bring it to » anddea end. Among European

No.to John Motley appears to have met with » 
better reception el Glasgow titan might 
have been anticipated (rent the represent»- 
tiens heretofore of the state of Scottish feel
ing on the Home Rule question. He found 
Gladstone's name still potent to conjure 
with. A

o ate
Whew*United States into another 

nhnA os see hare in tinted ati along, there line

in the right, but that she must not look fereop-
Sfh^M^ch&^ad 
It would be wiser for her net to toilet en the

g very mother's eoa can solve the ether,

JJow that Sir John, If true each letter 

Ja reference ta hk health, no doubt 

Just simply this. If to much better 

OfeourmRnrnan. *eB roue be.cw,.^^.

« NoJoWong. IStreet, Toronto.
Dated Nth A

IU1SK j*
iFOR

13» lee.ntkwia support at the Grand 
was enrried almostenaaimeasly, a 

counter resolution falling to find n seconder. 
Mr. Motley broached anew hie suggestion 
of an Interregnum 1er two or three years, 
ee far as Irish ssprmantatise at Wsetasins-

Banks, Warehonses, Prison» 
Vanlts and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

Old

; . I large concessions before new that we may fea
ture to ooatlnue them without tear of being 
misinterpreted."

Tbts to merely a eemnllmentary 
ing way of tolling Canada to hold In her 
she may he right, but whether she to or not, 
tiie Imperial Government will not allow her 
to make hereelf too disagreeable to the United 
nssOes «boute tn attar In which, as the London 
Times coolly .remarks, "England bee ao inter
est atalL” It is notlcoahla by the way, that 
while selxures of American llshlng vessels for 
alleged vtcletien of the fishery law» are repen 
ed from Nov» Sentie and Cape Breton, theru- 

been for some time current in the Do- 
bet the Imperial Government ha» ad- 
> withdrawal ef the cruiser Lemdowee.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada, 4
Pereeetarr *Bd O^eefn* Swle, 

Woeto, Berlin Zephyr, Akdeiltin- 
tan. rMMCbaad Baldwin fflneer- 
ln«t *<». Ac. Deads. Vises and 
Needle war*. , Ple-hes. s. Veits, 
Painted Hcrernt and Bsnerrit, 
■•Ml* Draper lea. Ac.. Ac.

Tne balance of Charles kelly'» 
Sleek iast taken front Bond.

Atoa a choice assortment of 
W. H. Green’s

Europe k
- 1

34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
TORONTa

Rule
O. A.DIVIDl

t

Notice k hereby given that » dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum upon the paid- 
up capital stock of the bank has been declared 
for the broken period ending 31st of May next, 
and that the same win he payable at the bank 
and its branches oa and after Tuesday, the let 
day of June,1888. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th tp the 31st of May next 
both days Inclusive.

The Anneal General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be he'd at the bank In Toronto, on Tues
day. the 15th day of June next the chair to be 
taken et IT o otock noon. By order of the 
Hoard. IL a. STRATH Y. San. Manager. The 
Traders' Bank of Cased», Toronto, 37th April.

machinery might ha get going and tented, 
after which the Westminster arrangement 
might he reverted to In eee term or another. 
The reception given to the denteratian that 
She Go
point, confirme some Inferences drawn by 
The World last Saturday, to the efleet that 
there k ao Irreconcilable différence between 
GtedMomemd bis Seettiah admirer* whs

to go ia far

813

dALL ABOARD FORwillfaftt» Yield fcbhjnor

SASKATOONI NO TO If.

-.
SOSSEBS^&SS
port schooner Satellite was being painted. The 
tasty commander of the Lansdowne ordered 
the captain of the Satellite to leave forthwith, 
in spite of the fact that the schooner had not 
been to port twenty-four heme and had a 
emit to trade. The SaUllito had the alterna

tive at leaving !» being eeieod, end decided to
1#Th1s sort of thing might become -monotonous, 
and war Government ought to have ft stopped. 
The British Government ia not disposed to tot 
Canada continue to ride the high horse, and 
bow is » fitting time for Canada to appreciate 
the fact.

WHOLESALE FAHCY STOCK
O» K* Millar.

jy| dRwiOK «^Maciionki.u
ead «8 KIng street east, np’steim! "Seat door 
to Rice Lewie ft Uoa. Toronto. Htieow W. AL 

v, r. U ^ARWicif. A, C. M-cdonsu. 
-, . ft KNIGHT, 1IAR1US- 

eolloltora, etc.. 75 King attest 
D. K Kniu. Q.O. W

an fart making up took 
n federation.

 ̂at GREATLY

The Board of Directors of the Temperance 
Colonization Society (Limited) request that 
every Bcrip Owner this season select the lead 
to which lus strip entitles him.
. Tito resident agent at Mohee Jaw to Mr. John 
A. Whitmore, and the resident agent in the 
colony is Mr. Thomas Copland, Saskatoon.

J. a WHITE. President.
„ * C. POWELL. Manager.
Society's Offices. Hi King street west.

Toronto, «Hli April. 1888.

If;The ether day Mr. Chamberlain made the
k all «etygwall

■36 o ItTO.Mtutnav. F. IK B. 

east, Toronto. 1

etataemsa toe Impreeelea existe peint that eelf-gevera 
la Oaaafie, whioh k loyal and friendly to 
England, but that the osée Is different hr 
Ireland, which k hot loyal and friendly. 
He might have added that baton being

that
whan It dose come, will 

preripitote other events ef vast tm- 
Austrian Poland k ia » 

dangéroua condition, and that popular 
diaaaateat there has been promoted by 
Russia. France tehee ears to hasp Wore 
the world the faot that ah# Is only biding 
her time, and that aha still be leand in 
alliance with Raeeta is almost among the 
oertahitiea England had need to be weti 
prepared, for too war whioh wan barely 
averted not long ago to only delayed and 
must take plane. AU whioh makes any- 
tiriag bat n cheerful outieek for the old 
world.

ONTARIO BANK. The whole must be cleared oat within 30 
day* atAI.TKR

Haut H. V. Knioht.
C!HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRI» 
O TKltH, solicitera notariée, eta. Toronto«m.iA2Ka»
town. Moody to Iona. W. T. Allan*.

m 113 King Street West.
Notice k hereby given that a dividend of 3 

per cent, upon the paid Bp capital stock of tills 
institution has been declared tor the current 
half-year, aad that the anroe wUl be payable at 
its banking bonae in thk city, and at its 
branche» on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the Slat May. both days In
clusive,

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holder» will be held st the banking house in 
tide city on Tuesday, the Util day of Jane next. 
The ebalrtobeteken at twelve O’clock noon. 
Breeder ef the Beard. C. HOLLA ND, 

Toroatq 88th April. 1188. General Manager,

K&U CLARKSON, 
Trustee.

granted rmpeeeibto government Canada iWe thaU go It alone, innate of the ark- 
tooratic London Times and the demagogic 
New York Baa. It tit# Son think, that 
United States fisherman will* be allowed to

wee disturbed ead rebellious. Maor 1st, 1888. 246J. Shilton,.J. Hint», 38

Torgnto^ JHomur-tgToaq fL T. BHiaucv.

isjillTam f. w. DrerlmaV, fiAkft'iS-
V\ TER. SoUetter. Notary Public, etc, 17 

York Chamber». Toronto etreet, Toroatq 
YyHsLÜJa HL ... --------

r rtf AS VI AL AA» CVMMMMCIAZ*

Early Closing. STATE LINE,
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fares I# 

Liverpool ead London.
STATE OF INDIANA, THURSDAY. 

- M«y BUi, 8 a,m.
O-XTXO XT XaXKTXl,

For Queenstown and LtverpooL 
e. BL NEVADA, May 4th. 8 p.m.

Early application for berths to drtlntble to 
eeeure tiie beet locations.
BAKLOW CVNBRRtim

35 TONG* STREET.

Sartmuav EvniNa May 1. 
Consols are uuekaawsd at *» 15-IA.
A lively retail trade was the result of today's 

fine weather.
No setts f or Hudson Bay er Northwest Land

A Chicago despatch to Ox ft Co. rende: 
“Market week with

England (or rather the London Times) says 
aha will not aaaiat ns, that jeurnel k greatly 
mistaken. We ays able to lack after our 

[to deep ont Intruder» and Will 
do Ik Blew k a big part of the ttook in 
trade of-papers and men of the Bun stamp ; 
when It
like the tohooaer Satellite above mentioned, 
they dooide to leeva

» Ktog_»treet_pajt_
We, the undersigned Wholesale Grocer», of 

the elty of Toronta hereby agree to close our 
respective places of business every evening st 
5 o'clock (Saturday» axoapled) during the 
month» of May, June, July aad August :

Perkins. Into ft Ce. 
Warrant Bros, ft Boomer 
Smith ft Keighley.
J. W. Lang ft Co.

TOiraSSarass
DONAIA) O. RllhiUT ft CO., Relldton of 
Patenta » King etreotoaati Toronta_________

MFiFOIiL ^
'TW^mnBOdAN"viWirSoo?'rr5

Invest ose make from tweuty-tive to 
thirty per ceaL For further particular» apply 
to Woodman ft Co- M AdeJahto street eeat, 
Toronto. B

rabto realising by 
Jto aot thlak labnr eusetien will nflsot 

easrlrsr, exoept it may he need oa ourtv"
The loosl stack market wee dull gad fea

tureless to-day. Sale» : Imperial. 10, W, 10, 5 at 
IK; Dominion. IS at XIOt; Standard, 20 at 123}. 
Northwest load. 32 at 77)

Salas on toe Montreal Stank Exchange to
day : Montreal Telegraph Company. 50 at 1174 ; 
Psaa, 100 at 1S5|, 25 at 1354, 85 at 186 ; Gas, 89 
at 191.

Freehold Loan and Savings Co’y.i
Palis ng Frteca.

revenue returns up to April 30 
emphasize the foot that prices of 
modittee are .till on the fall That Is to say, 
wholesale pries», ter retail priera have • 
triok of keeping op, «van when the fermer 

down. Bering the nine months at the 
finanoial year, up to March 31, the Customs 
revepee was •72^600.000, which is •1,306.000 

than for the earns period the year before. 
It k held by the authorities that tise greater 
portion ef titk decrease k due to the depre. 
dation in prioea Toronto real rotate ap
pears to be almost the otdy thing hereabouts 

.. timt held, it, own, with a pretty strong 
er upward movement besides.

dawn to business they are
dividend No. ».

Notice k hereby given that e dividend et M 
par sent on tiie capital stock of the Company 
has been declared for the current half-year, pay
able on and after TUESDAY, the first day of 
June next at the officeuf the Company.Chnrch 
street The transfer hooks will be closed

Eby. Blain ft Oo, 
Davidson ft Hay. 
Sloan ft Mason. 
T. Klnneer ft Ca

5and seneible people of 
the United States are not dkpoeed to edlow 
e few New England fiab pirates to carry on 
their nefarious trade and to jeopardise the 
good fetation» between the two nations, and 
U k .beware et title that the heed of the 
Sank 
Ban’s
In pr stenting to etteet Canada.

Ae for the "London Times we can assure 
that worthy journal that Canada k well 
able to go it alone. In tout the
better.

The

peter McIntyre,
361

17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent,
«atteintes «Even for Bonding 

Fast Steam Yachts, , 
w Tuff*. Ftp. »

T6RKR UICN1L-MONttX UIA^NKDON

bam. M Klag street mat.

tag the annual report, the election of dirwtam, J * 
eta By order ti the Board. IL C. wi OI). ion 

Toronto, April 28, 1898. Manager.

BABY CARRIAGES,i Montreal. Mti. 21* xA. *69. 207J; (Maria 
•Mi. liait T
en 1M ; Comae». 1234, 12ft Imperial. 1274. 
W: Federal JU2k 11*1 Uamiaton. *HL **):

INGThe reel intention of the 
to to hk Fresldeat Cleveland

to. bayera 20ft Mwahanté, bay- ft Foktixb. 11 Arandaon <,*tt*''

/•varkôll ft Freeman-land agents

21 Adelaide street mat.

-Finest atock in the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lower
than can be bought any place

Standard. 1238. 1284: UamtUoa. buy 136;
British America W. 108; Western Awnrsnoa 
buyers 128; Coneemera’ Gas, 190.1884; Demia- V-

Ontario ad QuebecU. BAINES, MKMttaa lOF THE TO- 
Ve RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er aed Bwl Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and arid on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto. Taleubnsis Na MUA
HURD ft McGKEGOR—CONVKYANO- 
I. L ER8, Accountants. Financial and In

surance «ganta—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
•*~wl KiD( fitrfifit out.

Canada Permanent, 210, 90f; Kreehold, buyers 
1714; Western Canada, buyers 188 ; Union. 
188, 133; Canada Landed Credit, buyers 
121: B. ft Loan Association, buyers 109; Im

ra>vU*Mv&n^ jaw
L. and A., buyers 158; National Investment, 
rn, m, rno La»d S«ou*iUCoM buyers iso ; 
Huron and Erie, buyers 160; itomittMm 8ar*

tiktiog, buyer» 12ÜÎ; Centtal Lean, buyers 110: 
British Canadian L. and Invest, buyers 100.

Ia hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Oa intend applying to the Corpora
tion ef the Otar ti Toronto et the first meeting 
of the Connell after the 9th ti Mar. her exemp-

Been» Wanted at the 
Cheap and easy philosophy of She •kroon» 

at-the-top" order k rife now among the 
— Daniels who have come to judgment npoo the

labor quwtien. The fact k that there k 
lew room at the top now time

before be the industrial end business 
world, and "there will be still lew in the 
near future. The mere complex our social 
and bnsiisros systems become, and the more 
gigantic our enterprises, She toes c ban os k 
there for bare bends ead sheer energy. The 
tendency of the age k towards Centralizing 
the conduct of business affaire in the hands 
gf powerful companies end great corpor
ations, who are able to carry them on in a 
wgy to defy the competition of the indivi
dual who has nothing to depend -open hot 
hk good name and naturel and acquired 
ability. He will usually find itmere deeirebla 
and more feasible to seek promotion in the 
employ of some large firm then to struggle 
single handed for a first place on hie own 
eeeount. Even if he win enoh promotion it 
will only be b^ distancing others equally 
ambitious with 'himself, though lass gifted 
Oi lare fortunate. The desire to get to the 
top to one of the causas of the meroll 
seep silt km In whioh the weekly or hi, 
adaptable are knocked down and trampled 
Upon. It Unsay to tell n crowd in a burn
ing theatre that there to plenty of room 
outdoors. They know that only too wall, 
and In their desire to get there will kill 
another with as little compunction at so 
many stampeded buffalos. Some will get 
there and eame will not, whereas all -might 
war* calm good tense to prevail. Some 
Individuals will rise in life throngh force of 
character and superior capacity, but 
perstively few ere born with these endow» 
monte. Were nil equally endowed there 
would be no top. Few men are good finan
ciers, but finanoial ability k the one thing 
necessary to marked success. WhaVii 
needed to not more room At the top for the 
few, bnt more room at the bottom f* the 
many, for at tbe bottom tire many are 
doomed by the nature of things to stay. For 
one who cornea home from tbe ware with a 
marshal’s baton there are thoesends who 
return with empty pockets end wooden

It to Scarcely to be expected that strikers 
and beyewtere over the border will have 
things all their own way. What k 
probable k that the summer wHl not pern 
sway without formidable combinations of 
employer» being formed to atop work and 
•bwt down. Boy end nil donbt the building 
trndro will suffer severely; far most people 
intending to bnild can delay giving oat oon- 
trsots, if ao they please. However, it k to 
be remembered^ that tbe animus pf the 
Knight» of Labor la more against great oer- 
potations then against individual -employers 
ar ordinary firms. With tbe latter they 
will far more easily oome to 
other, bnt with railway corporations it will 
be “wet to the bitter end," as Pewderiy 
says in » recent manifesto.

National Manfg. Ootion £nm general taxation oo faatory aad
plant that is being 
street, to tiie Ward ti W. Paul, tor the purpose 
of manufacturing Ingrain and other carpets, 

GEORGE UNBAR.

Wished ee MeMnrrleb ■ A
i 7flJ<mCSTREET WEST. 136x

LOIN KUHOFF - HARRleTKR - M 
Church street Toronto, has money to loan.E- ever

____________ p*"Tdr. ca unit
i 1HA8. R. LKhAÜjCI)ËNXÏ3xr~KÎKÎMS 
V A and B Aroede. Yonge street; tiie beet 
loeteeiel used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion i no pain In extracting- 
artificial seta nnper or lower. 88.
.1 VVA,<*W-1U1' - DJCN ITnl—A» AHu~H 
»l« King west." New mode oeUiUold, gold 
tad rubber base, separate or eombmed natu
ral teeth regnlatod. regardless ti waltormw
tion of the muirtlu

TENDERS WANTEDApril 9. 1888. Ux

w»»
Firs end Life Insurance effected ; rents and 
accounts collected 1 money to loan on life 
PoHelee end other securities; teen» negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Hoorn 15, Mill!- 
champs^ Buildinga 31 Adelaide street east.

T ARtlfc AMÔUN't OF MoNltY To LOAN 
tn sums to a nit, at lewe# rates of interest. 

WM. A. l.xe ft Son. Agents Western Fleered 
Morin» Assurance company, W Adelaide st.

RGK<Y

SOW A1BIVIHB FULL LIKES per the construction ot the

Extension from Smithy's 
Falls to Montreal

Tfte turret Starkrt.
The market to-day was very dull owing to 

the tain, and the only grain offered way » load 
of oak. Which sold at 38c. Wheat nominal ats®kre0,w ^
S^n^^MeW^, iïv

ALL KINDS NEW

STATIONERY GOODS.
da^r?ttWofXV:« Sx^u«i
work required In the construction ti the 
above-mentioned. Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North Wert, » 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about 
HI roilea

The work will bs let In Sections and (Same» 
and la to be done 1» accordance with, the plane 
and specifications which may be seen at tbo 
Engineer’s office of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way on and after the Jtirst day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for un ènwrant equal to five per cent, 
of the oeet ef tbe work for which the tender is 
mode, anch cheque to be forfeited to the Com* 
panr if the person whose tender le accepted 
shall not within a week after die contract it 
Mvardafttojilm enter Into e eon tract in eon, 
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shell be satisfactory 
to the Company. " '

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro aU tenders.

Pine's Writing Papers.
Hrie’e Reeistor Ladner Papers.
V\ eston s Linen Ledger Paper*.
Parson e Hootch Linen Papers,

1
Blackboard Erase*.
Rubber Peril)older*, new aferlea 
Automatic Pencil», new stylen 
En velepee and Cards, boxed, gilt and plain, 
l oad Pencils red Pens. etc.
Ne'e Papers, specially good lines 
Every department fully asaorrad.

ti. TKOTTKK

WOïitfV To LOAN-THlc'HRIllaft cam 
>71 ADIAN Loan and Investment comnanr 
iltm'todl has money to lead at lowest current UAB MM MOVED TO Hitt NEW UFFIOB 
rates en predootive farm and town property.
Apply to H. H. Tomlihsow, Manager, 38 Ade
laide street east. Toronta 135

or
DENTAL SURGEON.

Over Mettons llank,

CORNER OF KING AN»* BAY HTRMET8
I

Some of our eontempoeartoo inert dy 
story that the Soefalieto of MHwaukee have 
purchased a -thousand rifles seriously, as 
though it portended agréai social upheaval. 
Granting the story to be tone, which it pro 
bebly k not, it powerow very little vigni- 
fironoe. It erealla,- rather, the story about 
the Cockney who ordered M'alf » dozen 
hoyeters" in « Buffalo rrotanmnt. Thence 
grew the rumor that ao English capitalist 

in town trying to buy six grain eleva- 
ton. A thousand rifles, or ten tboeaand 
riflee, ia the hands of the Socialist, of the 
Union would be of about as much practical 
importance to the integrity of tbe Union ee 
would so many pea shootera to the beads qf 
so many bays. There are not eoenvh 
Socialists ti the turbulent type in the 
United States to raise anything mere for
midable than e riot.

**Oanny” Scotland seems to b* m danger of 
losing her national oharaot}
seal of her daughters, who, ___ __
tog for the franchira, are smarting their 
right to do what tbe men dp in n fjublon 
not anticipated by dilatory Legislators. At 
Crieff they bave taken to posublng. At 
Faites, farther north, they deforce sheriff 
officers without ceremony, and, in the 
absence of thplr male friends, hold the land 
against'all evictors. The peaching pastime 
easts the Scotch ladles thirty shillings per 
game, but the sport of belaboring land grab. 
brop with tie be can be Indulged in for five 
shillings ; whioh shows that a salmon k ef 
more account in Scotland than a sheriff*, 
officer.

1»f OifEŸ -iO LSNb-FOV ft G WYNNE. 
IT* tMiettere, 81 Adelaide street east. 
t*6^KY -IX» 13JAN—<>N MortoaoEh. 
.11 Endowments life polities and ottier se
curitise. J suite G. MoGse, Financial Agent» 
and Policy Broker, 5 3 orontp street-
i1|'6neT fi>"aWY amgüntaiWanced
IT I. on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from Are to raven per cent aecerdihg 
to raourity. No delay. Ne commission. 

Ikitora'fees vray rweonabto. a It, GLUtez,

75 »
and Kloff streets. Toronto. 
j^JONEY TO IxltY-t AMl> 84—ON UlTT

•A JUwrnnee rtprket.
The receipts of produce to-day were fate 

and the demred good. We quote: Beef, 
lie to Me; sirloin steak. Me to Me; round meet 
steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, legs and chons 
Ms to 13e; Inferior onto. &J to 10eT Veil' 
rtst Jtitia Mo to I3o; inferior^cuts, 8o 
to 10a Pork, chops and roasts, too. Butter th-roUe. 35e to 23c; large rtikkltoto Smto’ 
krlor. We to lia Jred. »c:lS^5 So to tt£:
^«ti^a«So» ^

s&ÔpçiîSÏSHSifB

, VllALlZKlk A III.
60

BROWN BROS. to m
ui

86 and 68 Klag street rortTwenta IN «3
Sol 5HaIIEttiNISCEIIGES OF THE

W. L. VAN HORNE,

I01IBWIST REBELLIONS, Vlue-Preeldent,
Montreal lfth April. 1888.nuntres Fxlraetf.e er ne iftargr.

A forfeit Of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my chargea their equal tn material 
and workmanship. Ttiey ere perfect to ap
pearance and utility. See tneplmeos. Special^rvo.Æ1.lin&iolfe z'L Md

Berkeley Sta The largest and moat complete 
dental office to Canada, Telephone 722.

..JSSSsiEjS
Stock Beakers, Estate and Financial

;>
By Major Boaltce, of Boelton’s Scouts.

. FOB SALE AT 36 KINC ST. EAST, T0S0M10
By J AMKfl, BOYD. Soto A sent for Ontwift 138

The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA

Agents,
18 Adelaide street «ret. Torestn___________
BEUNXY tqlbnd on heal estate

drain see Fred nee Waraet* by Telrgrawb 
Xcw Yoke, May L — Cotton dull may: 

middling uplands 9 5-16c, New Orieare e|a 
Flow—ReeelDla 80,881 bble, stronger with tight 
trade reported ; sales 12,000 bbla Wheat-Receipts 
5,500 bush ; spot stronger, options opened 
heavy, afterward# advanced ; sales 3A16.QOO

st. Paul’s Ward.
■■

dull; stretord -A* %. %MrefSd SSutori 
7te. powdered 7{e. granekited Ta 
^OBiCAOO Ikf L-Tfals wo» “IWir d
Change. General eestlmant was that

®r?1snsi‘-to,qr,j,ne

St°y «^STe^ % &

sM#«is“isa»sâ»S

TO THE ELECTORS 136-2l6wa 4street.
1KAAK K. LUYsLhU, '\fOKKY TO lAtNH OH MOrYgaG*

iKBFaa The Royal Mail, Paseengep 
and Vreiglit Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
the West and

OF

»,rom the over*. i
t

New end lilegnat
PULLMAN, BUt'VK'ff, SLBEPINfl

day will join Outward Mail BtoUMratHalitax am. tiulurday. U
Superior Elevator, Warehoura And Dock 

accommodation at Halifax, for Ahlnmant of 
grain aad general merchandise.

Years of experience have pralved the Inter- 
eototie^to rentmotio. with Ltora

London, Liverpool abed tilsuuzow
I to Halifax, to by tlia

QUICKEST FRtIG'HT ROUTE
between Canada end threat Britain. 

Information as to Piteetingers and Ftetoh/ retro can be had on appllcrltlon to *

ICO It BUT H. HOODIE,
Western Frtigbt and Passenger Agent.w fitostinrfouramockjJi'

». PojrTINQKK.
Novefe frSgy** VI

of wall3 2TS Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FFBK 

Fees Moderate.
Tour Vote and Influence are 

re4pcctfu.ly solicited for $200,000 MtïïVïva;
and erect buildinga. Also loans to all 
otli©ra offering fair Jr good atottritiss. Liberal

rioter. #6 Yomffl bins*, noniioast corner of 
Yanew end ICtog streeta ____________

FRANK TURNER, , rehpesrrM ra*

dssaras
list ti fruit, grain, atoek, and dairy farmland

SSfrHSwS?.®
ft Oa. «9 Aditoldeetreet east. Toronta
gjtUR sale-aT" a «aciRmcETBeirr
r detached briok reridence. modern oooveel- 
snow, ton rooms, m e first-class neighborhood. 
■••inr Jamkb. Union Block. Toronto stregT  ̂
\\ 55T hind Agency—119 Queen sireeïweat'

»
A* ATjDMMAN\

HANLANV POINT.
Doty’s Ferry Line.

tog»-
/» Pkr CENT. MOskV, 
u wilLiam w. hall.
/» FEh oknt.-mQnkY Luankd on 
I) toratend city property iee 
mortgages purobaaed. R.
Toronto,

i ’ Tbe Stade ta Art,
Recorder De Montigny on Saturday found 

Rice, Sharpley ft Co. ef Montreal guilty of 
violation of n city bylaw which forbids the 
exhibition or sale yf any todeoant book, pic- 
tare or other object. Tbe nude statuettes 
which gam offence are “Night" and “Morn
ing,” after Michael Angelo. The Recorder 
did apt sentence the accused, believing that 
they had acted In good faith, but he read to 
(hem and to artists generally a severe moral 
toilers against wnaualkm. He believed 
(bnt Michael Angelo and other* hod been 

y from tbe true artistic ideal by the 
sensualists of the classic ages, against whose 
Indecent exhibitions Aristotle, Pliny and 
Ctoero had protested. He did eojt think 
that wade art educated a people in anything 
bnt sensuality, that It was onposeff'to the 
teachings of Christ, and could not be toler
ated where throe teachings are generally 

Tbe rede ia art has long 
bare a subject of rn»eb contention between 
throe who hold that to the pure eH things 
are pure, red that «here k no offence, but

;
H. Temti*bush. The Elegant Steamer “ Queen 

City’’ of thie Litte.wiU leave Vork 
street wharf every half hour until 
further notice.

norv «WON., Proprietors.

3 retiSÆ’tire'lr”snû •t,swW,,
D HtaOK dwelling!, eretro ti dtyT~~ 

g UUTTAOhM on the instalment ylan. 

^DWELLING on Esther street, with stable' 

Nassau street, 25-foot tot ‘ 

j^KVKltAL dwellings ou Farley avenua 

7^^ ^A PROFITABLE butin ms for sals. 

J^NEW brlok dweHiw toltiTn^

The a tory that Gladstone contemplate* 
joining the Roman Cathotio Obureh Is an 
old one. No doubt It la now revived fro 
political purposes. Although “high" in hie 
religioua views he has 
any tigps of a disposition to go farther then 
the point indfeatad by the» ward.

The case oi the yuuth who wae arrested 
on King etreet tort Friday by Chief Draper 
(or kicking a horse muet be a very serious 
one, »■ tbe prisoner baa been remanded 
untfl Tuesday next, ft k not listed that 
the terra k either dead or oreble to appear,
but the rraised emaeka strongly ti 
slaughter—or horeuelanghtor — at least. 
The mock gravity with which the case baa 
been Invested by bdtii the press and the 
tflljhsrttira to little ahurt of lreghebto.

The people ti the town ti Roe op, Lan- 
weMre, England, have gtit their backs up 

toltrasMou, rather, in the study ti the beeauee railway dbctiminaUon rbnderp 
Meal human form divine ; end those who feasible the fetlewtog operation : They 
(Wok it productive of evil I» untrained red can bay eugar In London, lend it to New 
iayare imaginations. The ream efcjeutmay York, via Liverpool, order it back to 
make very different tmpremioui upon Ail- Bump, again vi* Liv.rpoti, at tengreoe » 
furent minds. A Roman Catbelle er a ton tow then they ore gat it over the rail. 
CkeeA timrehmre who bra hero brought ma read from Lwdve 1» lfe««p direct. Wade

‘ rSTKHIN d KY.TÇKTj^înr'K

B A. OAMPBKLL. VgrriCRINAKY bur-
14*?Nliriit

TYSfTHIô VBTkIuRaRY coLukam.
U Her* Infinoray. Temperance street, 
principal or assistante In attondanro day qp 
niulit. ________ - . d

STORAGE, to.

$65
Pk Mis Strip

never shown 15
r*EB OB IS BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
L

TORONTO POISTAL GUIDE.1led

'ci, .ÏWSii?*æ& « ŒiïLX
13* Carlton street. M

DICK, B1D0UT & GO-, During the mouth s,f April mails close a 
, , are dupe « follows;

close, - - nun.
e.m. am

Bn* via« AND I» FRONT 8T. EAST 136
BTMARA.~IkrtUER OF MARRlAGl?

route street, near King street. Residence, 459 
Jarvis street
TOfi. La WHON TSfff/KR Of MAfiRYToK

• I Uoensee. « King etreet east Kvening at 
Rroldeaca tou Church»tr—L

h:X IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS. B&thmt 8t—Lots for gale
■i________ N.ftN.’w... s?sMfin fnhicial DtttctlTi Agency.

(proa All corrwpon4euce oonfideuttol.

....
■ Ate LUO 1U.2Q K.1Utoo Ati ' UHalfbreed Scrip Bought at

JBiighest figures.
t. a. ft it-.
Midland ..........Ga , » » *t»s ■ « • «V» add

{'-« 8.10 
IZ.48 IUU 
u.a» (,4|

MARKHAM ST,-LOT» FOR Balk.
KUCUJ) AV$.-,LQW FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVK.-LOTS FOR SALK
RLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

a8.90
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:

•KfitMi:«ïS{«J. A. BANFIBLD & OQ.
4 K1NQ «TREET EA»T.

•a?, . . ■ BUJtrMTOHS,

Draughtamer,. Valuators; eta Room "j,‘ 
flratjluor. 'I'oronloJ^reaji^^^<^____5n_

a. w.m___ |UN, AMAle

Deskand Office Tables•»
AoT-t^- tte°-P'
era *'521'*-* AiO

^ A« AMI IU4

- W4H>n 4 VKMS.

Cl • 3* Adelaide etreet seat Toronto. 
Prompt ettentioa re aU rodera, and work
guaranteed satisfactory. _______________«iy
I" R. MsDEiiHorr - i)K»7DV»cn and

W, artistic weed engraver. Illustratedsî&ïïs^tSMdi?,1 ,A4eliUde * r-

A.H. MOfcTOM^Gg;1VICTORIA Sf, U.B.N. Y.
U.8L Western

I *:*:>-.«.V »$?**• ""**^ *
If tMwuntl r«idMoe tm 6ps4htft avenue, Tim» for oloUîng Hhlgdâh ■>»€!* in ^wA» O. ANDREWS » €0„

H.R.Bind no ano stmkhotypkhh.

Li
caied with d#su»teh. Quality and prleea un* 
•urjhAflftriçi in rGtaiiàtla. IfalUwatm t^k-Uad. 
tiaUdUaivn vumauvethL
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COAL & WOODCUtCJOTUW ««« SO «RD#«.

"Yea," said M 
Mm dashing 
M ft writer et St. Lente Sundry Sayings, 
"1 ~ » PkewUn queen fqr nearly tour 
Tean, and traveled nearly aptuud the world 
dftia* the take.’ When I wa* about |k- 
teen year» old I got etmek on the .how 
bnidne^ftnd one day reed the advertise* 
«ant for ft young girl to travel with "ft dr-

BASEBALLS AND BATS A.T. HERNON DOOR •MATS-su’d' atto

rn# on.e

3E3

mm*
■*» 1vatmimtor SMB ALSO A FULL LINK OF

tervale to |ult-
and two pound i _________ I
glad to by of bar, aa they get better ooffee TURKEY RUGS,mb SILTS, CLOVES, ETC.»reI “ J}wring the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex ears 2000 cords good dry summer wood, 
Beech and Maple, which will sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

Butcher* Fumy ermy.
„,ym reicfs »icm euoisaiLE

OILY, x C «
>• ,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

NATIONAL MAHFB. 00------

The fpito leu Comeanj, 266 CHURCH STREET—Catarrh, an acootSPSf Its preVslsnoe In 

tide country, la attracting a good Meal of

SSpMBrajE
J______ uRn/diSEÀfôïetSrt*^the pAe*

cnee of a vegetable parasite In the lining

Pnbs^^r^u^rr-
each generation ie mere viraient They

SPECIAL LOW RATES.70 KING STREET WEST,

J*heCelebrated AWBh^ATentMannfectnrCT»
I <x*ak soin»).

Tim Best flaw m tie (toART PHOTOBfiiPH ! gyggpgi
a iBiAi, esw WHswiP.

Telephone OBnrowtctLlo».

Front streets,orriçjts AMO WAED3{

BKAXVU omasa j McQueen e»treefwesb 
• I 330 tow street.

* Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

offered me ten deilais a week to go with 
them. I promised, end aeon after left my

, teriitifceXsrjbme
oasefau out of me. She finit ont my long

■ pnnn
perfect a Ciroeeeian aa oonld be. I- 

wag then ‘Millie von Znln,' and bad beaks 
„ pSted tailing of my lift, not In St. Louie, 

but of my Aelatle oareer. Dnrlag (be ere* 
plague of leprosy my supposed parent* hat 
become diseased and died, teasing me an

m
FOBAT MOTTQM PJi-lCSH

lira: WipKILMAUr* GO. U6
m

up theeosti
late MOTMAH & FRASER. J. HUNTER BROWN,doWfttlie fauces or back of

SS^-SsS1 BEZE
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so 
valent ft (liseuse le entirely dneto the fact I 
It has not been understood. Pbyelolana have 
been unanimous In treating It as a simple 
infismmatten of the membrane and have elg- 
All/Mled tomroduot cures, but mlorcsoopto 
resea ret) baa revealed the presence of the 
psiraslte.'tlra now sulftrere from this disease 

ho appreciate the fact that It 1» by way 0 
■ second ary e thee ta a meet deadly one, wu

applicant» on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dlxor 
& Son, 805 King street west. Toronto, Canada.

URNS.z ppTUBtoa OF TBS Ian*/I eafnées;

FRANK ADAMS
203 QUEEN WEST,

WICK
teel Gate» 
uards,

ME»CjH4NT TAILOR,

c^in"e^r^srirad#of

ifl appreoLtc perieeiion in

FASHION, FIT AMD FINISH

•elf as pre 
tli at f

1

In this Space is what You are Looking For
*!>

DR

K5fcS!jr«* h "» teBtoMiteeiKasaig

HgpPfWS.* ■ msiânsæmmt^ S <te^&uocharge * C°m ^
111! EMBUIBS

- . ; , , -, fi I., ' , „ X

sajy child. Mr. Barnum’a agent, in isgr, h 
if curioeitlee, suddenly found m» and

sxfSj "
that on dump days my hair would d

si:NesafLMfiS&
powerful Mough to keep it up. Young girl» 
are moot desirable for Circassians, because-

Are Invited to inspect his select Stock of New 
Suitings and Trouaerlnw. „iS!looses, Prigoi 

l Dwellings. ARTISTIC raOTOflKAPRSSN.
! SOI YONBK BTRKST, TORONTO,

WU! be Onep on flood Friday tot atttings. 
Ladles evening drees pictures a specialty. Pictural ttptsbed' itf OU. Wgter Colors. lAlgW 
or Crayon. A trial ;eoIiolted and eatUfactlon 

7 ">*+*!?*** ‘ * *‘"lt*' ÎS1*

t
JTÔ Fqncy Prices. Terms Cash.

883 ïOIffiB STREET,
__________ Owner Wilton A venae. 136

' COAfjS SEE
R. GOLDMAN’S

►ve Fto
T AND OFFICE: It Frenoh Mustard,

30lb, box Eclipse 
for box.

All our goods are eold on this basis, and It not satisfactory, mosey is oheeefully refunded, 
floods promptly delivered to »U patio of the city and suburb*

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY OQY.,
o»y.i ■wa.'j.agjj.as.- ggga *r

BABY CARRIAGES.%8 DUKE ST.
bmu —The Ütar t% 15 TT

An letereslln* Bey, ‘ 4a
i çyPERKINS’sis

f J>r<fitA Tid Bits,
Lady «aller—I sm |p search of * t«TST( 

and I was directed to you. Are yon die-
•fgvgod •

Young women—Yes, mum.
Lady 0*1 ley—Can yon oo»M tp me at

IHB FINEST LOT OF
ARD FOR PHOTOS

ssrffitir ïïs‘v,i
laiA’igfaaL***^

STUDIO 293 ï OH CE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGESTON If ye^lhe*

me away.”

îi^r'Jti^'r 'and’ôo'^l^M griming! "SSSl XWff WOmek-Vm, W WM. I T°nld

tick or bilious headache, sour stomeoh, and hlTe to have the buy with me. You see, 
cleanse the system and bowele. mum he’e subject to fits; has Vm every

* 1 hour during the day. , ,
Lady catier—Oh, mercy, I don’t think I 

< A tmuftU S-Ureeft Aervre Siberia. I oonld stand that at all.
J'rom the London Yonng woman—Oh, he’s the life of the

St. Pbtbbhbubo, April 14.—Th» com- house when they’r» on him, mum. I know 
pletlen of the Canadian Pacific Railway has you’ll like ’em if you ones get used to ’em, 
riven a freak Incitement to the discussion I »“d I think, mum,'with a little persuasion
5~i&—■*-“*t l“*'■*“

line to the Paolfio aoroea Siberia to Vladi- ____________ ______________
veetook. If Russia has stolen a march oyer —Mrs. Harry Pearaon, Hawtrey, writes: 
Kuriaad in railway progran toward Herat, “For about three months 1 was troubledfSt vio-g ^

locomotive, compete with thorn of England tbrM' four time, ,^ly. At my hus- 
and America le reaching the ehoree of the band purchased a bottle of Northrop & Ly- 
Pasiffe, The branoh to Tiçmej» haa not yet man’» Vegetable Dfeocvery, from which I 
been made, and the Ufa iT:»toa»t section to derived ooneiderable benefit. I then pro- 
Ekaterinburg haa only lately been decided cored another, and before it was used my 
upon, after years of dispute ever the oon- affliction was completely gone, ahd I have 
Uioting claim» of different towns. | nut had an attack of.it efnoe.'’

The other day a meeeting of the Society 
Furthering Ruasian Trade and Com

merce, under the Presidency of Count I The habit of parting t^e hair In th» mid- 
Ignstieff, was »ftlightaned on the aubjeot by au England, .ay. Bronson Howard, is ao 
a dieeusaion of PT«fota ^ 1nearly universal that ft ie ooneid^ed qufle
t™^r«5n» în^nter^g exile living In *¥ N-fr b^lee tbiçg, | «M, for 

Siberian banishment. ÀU diffioulties were women to part theirs a little on one aide, 
satisfactorily disposed of except one, which The Pi*eoe of Wales /cannot pari biatflr in 
waa quite left out of calculation, and that I the middle, because, like myself, he has 
was the eouroe of th» 160,000.000 ronbiee none on the top of hie head. Tiiie style of 

. and more that would be required for the en- wearing the hair is quite becoming to some 
torpriae. The addition of the Canadian men, £i George William Curtis, tor in- 
Pstifio Railway to that of the United State» stance. Feoher, as Hamlet, parted hie heir 
oaturaUy makes the Russians feel more j |n the middle; King Lear ie always thus re- 
keenly than ever the disadvantages of ihelr 
isolated position On the Amoer and the 
Paoifie ooaat. ________ ____

WILL PIPERS,WIDOW MISStand
MiHl*
Cabine
tinted

1* ZUE CITY.556i rewps STB. est.

Write or Send for Samples of Our1 .PRICES LOW,
—— 135

HARRY A. COLLINS CHAS. W. HENDERSON & QO,

zissr sssna
i season soient the land G0Ï.D PAPBaa AT 39S., i9c„ 69«u

-Look at hie 53.B0 Pants.

St* Spring Overcoats.
$13 and $1$ Salts.

AU fin groat variety.

* i

4. FRASER BRYCE,
Kbotegraphlc Art Studio,

him.
361Jaw is Mr. John 

mt suent in the
plaud. Saskatoon. 
WHITE. President.

107 KINO STREET- WEST.

iisysÿsM
them in the Doiiilntotc------- -- -

136Note the Address-:.POWELL, Manager. 
Hug street west,». nan in2 Von*OF FT., 4thT>nnn ntyuTir OF KlClIMnyn.PO YOMQE STREET

Austen, Baby Carriages LEAR'S Epps’aTcOCOA
Late of Queen street east, has remove to 3 --------------- ftl ATErH HAA MV/ VVVM4AI

SS5fflS2b25152.Ta22 wrom AND NOÎC.U
bMisHM—BEST CANADIAN MAKES. _ , „ nnrmnnfl

H. ABEL & CO, .mu Di«mtKali liw BoingBt. QIC FIXTURE
A. WHATMOUaH, y

Select stock of Floe Tweed#, Fancy Worsteds 
Maw Panting», etc.- on hand. Perfect flt

__________________ guaranteed- I61

HORSES I HORSES llTha Eossin Bomb Drag Stare

3

LINE» AWNINGS,ast.^Ritouood tow 10

ANA. THURSDAY, 
i, Ian SAKlBR EAST.Flogs, Tarpaulins,

tlon and nutrition, nud Ur ft oareful hpp&a- 
tioa of the- fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor's bills.ffilrai™ may °lL graduaUy'buiU

Si=c%udŒ ^dr&ratMc

Wherever ar0U“d “*
escape uia_«

I and Liverpool.
May «h. 5 p.m. v
bertha Is desirable to X

TMHERLAN», v
: STREET.

Prices and Satn}des of Goods on 
plication by the Celebrated 

Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers.
ap

Mnslnmt Modes.for BMPOBJUM.

KEAD¥. READY. READY.

Vtn King Street East. 246NATIONAL MANFC.C0cINTYRE, TELEPHONE Ntt 1. NIGHT BELL.
TO KING STREET WEST. a e

WellIB ST. EAST, £7 * Made simply with boiling7"Witter 
Sold only iu packets byUrooers, labelled thus: 
Jatikh-krPftJYtV. HortœttpatbtBChemists.

London. England.

ALL THOSK fNTtoWDiO »o BSiscrr
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONtS.

TABLET) QR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL 05

F. It. dULLETT, SC6LFT08.
Granite end Marblè Works, 100 and 

TI02 Church street, '1'orOnto. 361

or milk.131 Kf(l«l HUIT VTBaT.
Dlepenslag a Specialty, py Lioentlatee Only. NEW SHOWROOMtemlirn IgBit,

« for Boflding 
in Yachts, “

\

OPERA LIVERY STABLES,

■H*
Dr. A can be consulted from 10 to II, 3 UveTY

Et«.

SS5SI‘ Gas Fiitures and noveltiesi Ouelec
MS, Xfri.YO. Prnu

f] We Want Activa Agents TotbT
Renner Onmblnvti Alarm anti 
' y X' Door Belt '
in every county In the United States and Ca
nada. Geo. C. Owens. Mod esta. Cal., says: *T 
have canvassed one day and tqdk 32 orders.”

he ordered two gross, Win.

our BXtraordinary OpVkr to agents we 
agree to take-back all Bells unsold, |rthe agent 
fails to clear $125.00 In 30 days. Illustrated cir 
oulara sent free. Addreae «StVBfttft Mftlftl- 
vai iliiilkG Plttaburgh, Pa. > ■' M5

notable exemple» of tbti faehtoo. Ever Shoum in the Dominion,—Se rapidly does lung irritation spread

sumption. Give heed to n oougb, there is ^ „ e worm msdiolne. Buy a bo>*le, 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of j Ha y y does not please you.
Biokle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and oure I - -r.aaa—:------- ' - ■■------
vouraelf. It to a medicine unsorpasse

SSsw
that pe 
served

NlMRiEITSi
CARRIAGES. illiiSS^SgSs

CARRIAGES. I

- L M J
NO OLD STOCK.

EVERYTKIHG NEW.
" t L . . % ■ ‘

Retail at Uliolesale Price?. 
Ten per cent, off *11 orders 
over $80 Cash.

ft bottle of
____  " oure

yeursftlf. It to a medicine unsorpamed for

whfoh rijndt »t the head of.the ilei »e oxer I far roperior lo nil other advertised remedies 
ting a wonderful influence In earing oon- | for cotifflie und colds, especially in the case of

ireona-, consulting him cannot be ob- 
by others. Medtolnesirat up under his

ga sa"—i taWANTED^ ie letterIt Icll Uk< n 4'ftarni.
-Ex-Aid. George Evans. 449 QueenHt v •tree

i&afùsispss'sz, »
gai âl\ lung diseases. ™‘ j child ten. with whom it acta Ilk» a charm.

Xfte Jokes T*at lull. „ , Whiskers ire tinir tae «attic.
av,T r̂d*.^.XD^.UUnvWoÎ^ 8 "Phv^ian- in Glob'-Democrat.
*h .i^?d, d tl » 71r l ” ,v.R Don’t you koow that if I could raise a 

ftl ptan i'th.e»Iih“eeuViti^n., ®T Practice would be twice and
Jay Gould-’a painting, on board *b yacht possibly three times, as. large as it 1»! I 

•est $100,000. Strange to eay, they are not have tried everything to bring the hair out 
wptjer oolors. . on my face, but it wiU not oome, and I have

«•We argue from different premises,” as about given up »U hopes of aver adding 
the woman said when she damped her aehee | whiEkera to my numerous attractions. Al
eve# the fence. though l am 26 years of age, and have been

Roseville, Kan., to run by young men. prmoitoiog several year», I find the greatest 
Yhe Mayor to about 28 years old, the police difficulty in making people believe I am not 
Judge 27, the principal of public schools 26, a minor just starting out In business, I tell 
and the po»tm»»ter 22. you, In eur profession whiskers are half the

“Dame Nature ie putting on her new I battle. Everybody pictures the phystoian 
grass,” writes a rural oorreapeudent. This u an old, sage-looking individual with 

‘ *411 not be laid up against her ao long an | long, full beard,
qhe doseo’t put on a seven-story bonnet.

Women’» hats will be higher this spring 
tivan aver. Well, we can stand it. The 
dramatic season Is over and we don’t care 
particularly if they do hide the n^niater | PX-
team Its. I IteUnuneat Ip ISress.

Lucy: Two caps, three plates and one Qne 0[ the most encouraging signs of the

fâ® tiBw u thf‘ *? Sr,of ******be"KsScmby mail. ‘-W»»n hou», and walkipg coatu^s ugrow-

A wealthy resident of New Jersey we. »®« “d "®re du,tI=* ^ 
bitten by a mosquito yesterday. To-mor-1 good taste in this respect ha. been notori- 
rnw he start» for Paris to be treated Ay onaly dlaregridea, even by thqee yrh» plight 
ÿasteur. | have been supposed to know better. Bright

C0N8UWPTI01-
thoufftiidi of Oft#»* of tb« -wont Dteti tied of loo* tiUDdinr

SWjT$$i9S«Sti
Branoh Qf&ffe,87 î^e8t^T^|o

of the firaich Ofice, 37 longe St., Toronto.‘om Smith

untraaL
sees.

edx CON,
63 AND 86 ADELAIDE ST- WEST. I PROF. DAVIDSON,

Next door to Grand-'».
» ïxxys ph

emaeTSimpyetiTee' Carta, Village Cera. Phy- _ _ . „
«ttaraæ'tafta asutt p**-ssis
Designs, etc. 624 [ u.m. to 6 p.m. 71 Yongo eL, cpr. King. _ Rest
.■ '■ /-■ . i ■■ ■■■-■— deuce WChuroh at. Patiente received from 7

HOX.L, aiirP nmeweuneMxe. Finger nails beautiflha. 7»

TELEPHONE NO. 3001 R. H. LEAR
15 & 17 BICHMOHB ST. W.

S. »•ived until noon of I 
iy, for the executioti 
e construction of I

zsu
astÆW sssnx
Double and single teams always In readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise. etc., to and from all parts of the efty. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc-, 
during winter months. French's patent truck 
for removing pianos. • " ' ' T

GMstas I GïinMgis l

Chiropodist and Manicure.tins
Glad-

~Vr
l JOHN SIM,

f PLUMBER,

-------- rtions and Otame,
kmrdance with the plant 
ch may be seen at tin 
i Canadian Pacifia Rail- 
Ihe First day of Ma/,

ompanled by a certifled 
f equal to five per cent, 
f dr which the tender is 

I be forfeited to the Com, 
boas tender Is accepted 
»« after the contract 1» 
F into a contract in con.

iwmn
^ ftftW WOVE. at

Z PAHS,TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

NERVOUS
DEPILITATPD MEN.

Yon ere allowed q/Vee trial of thirty Sem oftke

relief and permanent cure of Nervous
of YUaMy and Manhood, and all jtind 
Also for many other diseases. .Corn] 
tlon to Health, Vigor
no risk Is incurred muewswepawp. ., , , „-*riSBiff«mS6e4»».

Ï waltkb oyko,
- OF THE WINK BARR1CU 

COLBORNE BTBKKT.

Ho. 81 EiobmsRd street Bast.
xjomxs irokxa, 6Corner Ylctorje Btreet-

Steam Stone Works, Whmftootpfjfrvlsgt.

UAHS A BREAKFAST BACON
JAMES FINN,

■tin -

lies
Beefsteak Pounders. Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.I —Hard aftd soft corns cannot withstand 

. Holloway’s Corn Cure; It Is effectual every 
„ time. Get a bottle at oaee and be hap-

PLUMBE8, CA8FITTER, ETC.,
All wqrk personally superintended. 64

SOI ftlTKEN STREET WEST.

the right to reject potx., IIIIPfMi , ,P|gM

national manfc.cc
».7Q KING STREET WEST.

jggga

Our Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured sad Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer fur them.

dames Park & Son,
Bt. Lawrence Market and 161 King at, west.

| HORNE,
Yloe-Preeident,

1888.

9A9 PPETUEBS 
BENNETT & WRIGHT

mial Bailwaj ’ -,
1NADA. J DYSPEPSIA. BABBITTqui »em. _______  A

Excelsior Mauufitctiirlug and 
Reliaiug Works, ,

, 66 AND 68 PBABL ST, TORONTO.
„ I-I». PEWAh. W»TAI.|,Và#l«$Y— awBWffiBgigi

metals guaranteed tne speed sold tor or cal* 
refunded. The above metal» goaraatoed to

from their alloys with the baser metals. AM 
piifchaaeall photo»raphare1 wests- id 

Variable APP»
________________  tlte, Faint

Safe
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander- 
iMPa^s-^peciaUyi11 Lett Side,-Languor 
and Debility.

AUK NOW SHOWING THEIR •1 SYMPTOMS ViNOftXT T. Biro. Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

418 Yoage Street, Toronto,
Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.

j^-tw * en» DHL ItWIISK.

NEW SPRING STOCK
OF

ail, Passenger 
klit Rente 
|AN0 CREAT BRITAIN

A well-known literary man, when he ao|orl| |, {, true, are still to 1m aeon on the 
beard that Mr. Gladstone bad undertaken “* ,v,,‘-A-!- -* —l--,‘— *-— 
Ie defend the tint hook of tbe PenUteuoh

I street»,' but women of refined feeling have
__________ ; | 16t their faeaa like a flint against the use M
from the eahrlleglous hands of the aoientiets, ] them, and oh bee tints of the leaet uonepion- 
eaidi

SiïttktiiÿWiïvîr-

72 QUEEN ST.EAST

I between tbe West and 
ver SL Lawrence " and 
New Brunswick, Non 

d Island. Cape Bretea. 
da and Jamaica.
, lblegBU*
1’VST. 8URPIN6

“Why la the world i he botl oring ousnese for oot-door toilettes." On the other 
his head about Generis? He -ought to be I hand, home »nd ceremonious dress inoreaaes 
thinking of his Exodus.” in riohness. This is in accordance with the

flan Frangé*oo haa|a Girls’ Union, where eternal Jfivnsn ftl things. It to the high 
voung womra receive board and lodging if prerogative”of women to adorn hereelf for 
LaVle to pay>,r tti are put in #he ,w»y of the home and drewfog-yoam, where she 
Ending wort, and generally watched over, bolds .intercourse wiihi -.her equals In the 
” êsea In housekeeping, lewfng. dreeimak- .octal eaftaro; aqd It i» equally hf# provinoe 

-nd the like are about to be etarted. to be modest and Ineon.pioious in her street 
re 400 members of the union. attire, where she cornés In eontaot with the

pronilebubue crowd, Who meÿ jostle her at 
every turn.________________________

Ç6 Jarvis 8%. Toronto, 

ivo Hotel titoohaiTlToo Hearty Bating ; Bating
______S'Sfc.f^-S
and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa

tion ; Bad Air ; Lack qf Exercise ; Hurrying 
tp Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately afte# Eattpg, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

mm has/

W. J. GUY,
tfjUMBJW.

lut
Conti- y d 

into at 8,30a.m. Thu-ry
aM Mail Steamer at GARDEN RQfcJLiRSno -, >,■, »»<>» noreK.

ATTHK HAY MABKJCT. GARDEN HD8B AMD MBIA, 
BUCKEYE LAWS H|»WEE,

FOR BIG BBSI18 AND FINE CIGARS. I y*» *~B T. gBf r

AUi WfiiSiïnfflrËr* gT0UTiiw;i Line Heels, Edging Knives, Bakes 
f|a^spiÿn ' I J &tlll Other JtHQUi9it€8.

Comer Toroeta.

_______________J. J. JAMIWOW. proprietor.
liant .awwnka ■ —
* COHN KB YONflB AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been rrflttetl aad to» 
proved greatly, and th* bar eontatua Uie nneta

Yongo ®treet|oHjI OUTHBimT, Proprietor.

Warehouse 
alifax for 
chaud lee. t 
> have proved the later- 
l With UteamaMn I.la-a

J. YOUNG-,> and Desk 
shipment of

ÜTRÉRT WERT.
-e colds are easily cured by the use 

Anti-Coneumptive Syrup, a
extraordinary penetrating aqd _The cheapest medicine in u»e to Dr, 
rtie». It 6 acknowledged by Thomas' Eolontiric Qtl, because so vary little 
reused it as being the beet 0f It fa,required to effent aoure. For croup,
'for coughs, oolds, Infl^mms-I diphtheria, and diseases of the Jungs and 
gs, and all affentio»» of fto throat, whether used for bathing the cheat 
-at. Its agreeablaness to the 6'r ^hroat, for taking Internally or luhaiing, 
a favourite with ladies and it to a match less compound.

.... . . . . . . . ......................... i v-sss-Kteies^
ftSKr&W?SK« Uual.r KM». ». 1.14,

lâiS. Ssà
ot be without it. H never yg one of the Ur gee t domestic eetab*

lUhmeuto lu Asia. His hoqsritold oonsistod 
of 7 sons, 1# daughters, 280 wivea, 200 
female .laves, 10 female barbera, 9 female 
nooka, 4 midwives, 22 needlewomen and 50

mimk ilhTIBtobmib itsfibu.
Abdul Abad hae instituted a drastic reform 
la the palace expenditure. He has pen* 
sinned his father's wives with a"free dwell-

"Sr.
a monarch, bet at Bokhara It to regarded 

aft a handsome maintenance.

■Mrif.eu an* tarennftlila 
—Among the many remedies used for the 

ears of coughs and colds, none mere speedily 
gains the confidente Of the sufforer than 
“Hallambreb Rrpeotorant. For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid offset Is surprising.
In private saU daring 26 years it has gained 
for Itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful results, in 25 cent botti 
aUojug stores. eux

Bent work- 

87S «JTEKN THE LEADING HWERTAKE8, |
347 Xonge Street. 

TELEPHONE (679.

T
Ol and Glaggew
to bn tli* MIXEDSBE.

Eating ; Shun Stintolants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bôwftls ; Avoid 
Drinking'at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk o# pur* water Is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowdls, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Biood.-Tones.the Stomach, 
Regulgtes.the Liver add Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

ieiqht route
-and (great Britain. 
Aiwftnyer. and Freight 
pilotxtlun to

NICE LEWIS & SON,
6» and 64 King Ht. East,
"• ToAtPHTTO PAINT. NORMAN’S

«■ hoodie,
P,li, ,p“™>nger Agent,
M ittoeeln House Hlock, 

York at, loroatft
KTTIMGKK.
( vhiaf Üu per i nleudeuL 
M.iiber 13 1885,______

StaWarÉa W iWines & Liquors la aM shades, ready far use. A 
ehlld ftf-ilO years can do all 

the prisMft of the house.
f/STAL GUIDE»* chefttto For WW 

-ad np in luxury, who, 
pqddmly ootn polled to 
often invent ingenious 

% living,” said » lady 
table work to • New 

“I told yon 
y onng lady who aup- 
ng the mending t.or 
was tint very strange, 
relies on bar needle, 
dy who does better 
,r, a coffee merchant, 
'ly unprovided for. 
ntr of uneunenaeful

ughW‘VM‘ r*1er» business in a 
t* *na of hto old

tsutiîs
IWtK-erk*1- She

4 Queen St. East, Toronto-FOR FAMILY USE P. PATERSON &S8N,
it III, min BAHT. ra. Belt a lie hut Impr.»^

SO S Builiwfi’ Material J KaffStt/S SSSi
“B “4 "WJ5K

NUEE nips . r .

KSS‘jB5S'.fr’ta»y;-‘

t>f April malls close a
as follow»:

close. - * npJ 
».m. p.m ani,
U.U) u,D

... cM) fcli Hit

... 8.20 3.00 nae 

... o.;o I.U0 to.W 

... ADO 3.4 i 11 JO 

... 6.50 3.38 1X48 

... 7.00 3.15 an
*0.00 u.*i | 1H

- p.tn. P.UL I ui *2
K.45 lusiuue Î3

11$GOTO

ie1NEEBIOB OJtllHN

When you canhuy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Hock liottomPr
stive. IIMl W

Cor» Teranlaj «jfl Albert fla.
ices

s ICE. AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,
Rwln Blw*. « To* Oatt **

FOR SALE-BILLIARDS !PUREST IS TgE CITE.

Send orders at once and secure an n’l-season's 
supply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering In all parte of the city and suburbs at a(ter 
usual rates,
tiRKNJJMRR ICE CAMP ANY,
Telephone 217» 2A CflU&CII SX» tifl

-
CALL AVD »MH Mth“•sis “ Ramin House Billiard Room re-opened, briar*thoroughly renovated, id now the 

moat elaborate, handsome, and compléta 60- 
itard room». Ü*ÆbLWUIGGINS.^ 

PrupHetoe.

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling oe 
Jervis, north of Carl torn Frontage » fee*, B 
rooms, modern eoarenlaeees. Price only 13500, 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade.
IS- wflDREM emuurr

TKLKl’HON* NO. 4M.
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IHi IITiSIOl OF IIHÀCl ■OILER IN8P.SilOD “L™4 FINE
HATS

i CONSULTING
•oucnoiui

OFFICE-Fres IToronto’s 'baseball team
SOME BUM BUM COMM ELL

touque.

«•to of ool*old once*. 7 The.World paid a vlelt to '.the Home
teiJSEl » »

rod’e»^al»Ibli^e«eandb£)w^ ““ “““• 8,4 alr e,the ««“*” «fleet .credit on the 

AX Nashville, Teen.. 01 Saturday, first race. ™"*iem«nt. At preeeet there are seventy- 
S fnrlonia. Parle Hall won, Ovid second. Pro- Are resident Inmates, On Friday night
"tile. Grimaldi won, ^pa?Mlng^seeond*°Mr! **>"• wer® *2 casuals. Daring the winter 
2B*""d‘b "®e L48*. Third race, 7 M many as 136 casuals ha je feund food and
iaWjftttàl: &T& Wi «" — .liht The casual ward. ar.

ShS1 tSa sub? won* Blg * eeo0nd* Mloala fitted with a family bed running the full
I length of the room, said bed being supplied 

Blank mattr

SOMMES AMO INCIDE «ta At XMM 
BOUSE O» 1M MUST ET,

NOTHING HIDDENA «end Exhibition 
■ten and «.etna

Same Between Bantu- 
*•—Byers Beats deems la

•Bnrd
the TWO «.eat tuisea

Ithaca, N.Y., May 1.—The Toronto Club 
of the International League played 
elded game here te day with the College 
Club of Cornell. The visitors obtained auoh 
a lead in the first four innings, and felt that 
they had ouch an easy thing to win that 
they became listless, and gave the Collegians 
ample opportunity te eateh up, but as the 
Ganuoka kept on batting, the home team 
eeuld not overtake them. Score:
Cornell 
Toronto

SIXTH

W TO THE MBL
m MANUFACTUflERS OF CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR BIKING 

POWDER HIVE FOR MANY YEARS MADE KNOWN TO- THE 
PUBLIC ALL THE INGREDIENTS OF THEIR POWDER. „

â one-
! 4 ■ \ ' -i■ « - ... * 70; ,

1 WS £ecP I» stock all tlie year round the very Finegt <fcnal* 
Itles of tieu tlemen’s Silk Dress Mats. Our arrangements with 
the mainifacturers In England enable ns to have the Very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey’s 
( hrlsty s and other Superior makes. We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hats in all widths of brim.

xmb «, o. m. isac:
Mamin

•rent Britain —n-
■ reiand While She 
Manor 
Scotland and Wda

London, May fi
ni an lies to te hla Midi

In these suspicions times It is not enough thgt manufactu
rer» of food preparations base their claims for patronage 
the simple statement that their goods are “ absolutely pure." 
The absolute parity of a poison intensifies the baneful effects 
of its improper use. The absolute parity of ammonia a drug 
often used in the manufacture of baking powder and in 
soihe of the powders most largely advertised, greatly 
increases the force of the objection made by the most 
eminent scientists of our day to the use of ammonia in food. 
This protest of the medical and chemical professions is due 
to the foot that ammonia—a product of decomposition— 
when taken into the stomach with our daily maaia jg 
exceedingly injurious.

Hence the public should.insist upon knowing what all food 
compounds contain and ALL that they contain. Let the 
edict go forth that no article intended for use in the prepa
ration of our daily bread shall receive public support 
the manufacturers’ formula be published. Then shall we have 

imposition practiced upon a confiding public, and 
result less injury to the public health.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is made only of strictly 
pure Orape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a little 
wheat, flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder • 
nothing else whatever.

A.

Aon
iîîiV.iifcSSS: W.&D.DINEEN••••••••••••••

••••••••••••#•

5? «Sïïdu^r pm»” s*.
y^GeojrgeTower presented Sullivan with a tan degrees.

• Al the invitation of Superintendent 
The World stayed to make the ao- 
net el soma ef the "oasnals." The

BnnUllem ▼. CeelpK
A Practice game was played Saturday be

tween the Hamilton and Guelph dabs, the 
farmer winning by « runs to l About 600 spee- 
tatara wet* present The HamOtooslent Guelph

and n Cabinet 
With an MtaRigiUo pis 
very little ebe la the | 
determined or inteUigi

“I will new prspeed 
Ot things within 
Md the natere and 
•top to be taken hr 
measure. 1 speak nw 
BUI and leave Um La 
stand on the dealer 
adding only * expreni 
that whik the i 
frees the hoargin 
have given no indl 
to accept the ptopoenl 
the utmost allowable r 
henalons an cUin tores».

"I do not nnder-ee 
portance of the différé. 
Liberals.

1 I

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

1

k&ÊêîÆÊIÊ: I u- c.day. First race, half a mile—Easter” Sunday °r** vko presented hlnwelf Wea a lings hit-

SHKKHeI BSHSSSS
straight and 816.60 for a place, on Tattler ,14.80. | A wàtehmaker ! Why, your hands 

—————— > don’t look much like those of a n ateh.
STREET CAES MOM MABKBALE'. \ maksrl“

. _ . "Afi I times be so bad. Mister, that Tve
A nolle Meeting Pronounces IB favor of had to do moat every think, dltohln’, shovin’ 

. Tbent lumber, anythlnk that oornea In my way."
A meeting wen held to Parkdnle Town “That will do, George I When yon were 

Hall Saturday night to dhcuea the street here in December, I find by referring to 
ear question. Mayor Lvnd presided, A tbi* book that you were a tailor by trade

now to yoor Supper and your slumbers."
, There was ne mistaking the nationality

wiee of granting to the Toronto Street Roll- of the next two applicants. Who were evl- 
way Co. a bonne of $6000 and a lease of nine. deBt,T eld companions on the war-path, 
toon years, the conditions on which that com “Holloel you two back again? I thought
^ybedproptarf to glv. Parkdal. . total SSTLjSfJl

oorsorvloo, going to start for British Columbia."
Mr, George Sineloir thought this agree- “Weel, Malster North, I’ve been disap.

’ ment would prove a stumbling block In the pointed agen, or we wadna be here, hot I’m 
way of annexation. Psrkdata should obtain “îj** enre Î"11 «•* 1* on Monday." 
annexation as soon as possible with Toronto vonXra£thti!!.tr''nkin*‘ Sc0lty’1 b#U*’e 

rather than enter into the agreement with “Gude forgive re eir tar mealin’ . 
the Street Car Company. If they got an- thing. 1*11 no aay but we may hae had a 
aeration they would soon get the afreet oars, moulu or two, but drunk I na, na we had 

Reeve MaoMath thought that if the street “»• »*° look. We belpit Jamb McAl ister 
roil way service could be procured en the ** iV e ,ew berr,t* ol beer to to hb cellar, 
ratepayers own terms It would be an advantage I ‘ j n,*** ” ‘ taste, Just as mnckle as 
to the town to rymaln an independent Hud 7ld 1 r°bln ■ *® °*n Aak Petrfok
oipallty. The terns proponed by the Company h p Vlf.7® dh,ne „
were perfectly fair. Parkdab should build ™ “““ »PP«»led to, ohlmed in with : 
its own road. The rock on which they split Ao“ I Mr. North knows that yér

tbo.nlneieon years’ lease. If this question oountrymen, Jamie, are too flinty to give ns 
ZS^eîîtbn.^ tbe “ext wonla I» «hat of a decent ham, and if I had not met Mike 

Councillor Rankin said that if Parkdale did ^°Dn,1,y« »be bated ye four times, and Jim 
not get the street ears It^vould have to get a Delaney, who gin ns s rattlln swig out of hit 

"î.d tb“* would cost ,11500. The oars jug, besides batin’ twice, faith Its drvM p„kdMe ?rHgh we woul^ be,newv,Aoh 1 “v*

S** fto oSy Council oould order Iri*b“*“ e^ery time ft* * big heart and'on
Hon. Erknk Smith to bring his ears ont to open hand.
dLjth^athoiM.ntery’ “3 Mr‘ Smlth Would I 0-» Pot, being perfeell, quiet,

.aDep,î!7’.5g?ve Thomson would rather give ,wer* ollowed to go to roost. Then swaggered 
ta® city $8000 to be annexed than give the • perfeet picture of a loafer, who regb- 
^4?* ^«jlway one cent. A number of tered as William Brown, age 26, Canadian
MUta “X’puty” . » toT°^n8 Û by.«7“ “d by bSe.

OowaBloek, Q*>m Booth, Colonel Are yoe b locomotive engineer, a eleam- 
tavi4”?*?* Nearly all favor the boat engineer, or what? Where did wnn

IITÔTIOE ¥t
HAMILTON.

.X.AK.lB.ta.PjO.A.S,

..« o o e i i o

.SB06100 

..8 0 0 0 0 0 0

..8 0 1 1 5 6 0

. .3 0 0
. ................S 1 0

Andros, r.t..............

passüà:;....-
yfie eaeee.eeeeon

CôUrns, 2b........ .............

SrÆïïtîïï:
Total

Extraordinary !o° 8 0 1
IS 0 0

..0 1 8 0 0 8 0

.8 0 0 0 0 11 0

••eeeeeeew

/1.........28 4 6 9 27 SO 1
GUELPH., 1 ’-”1___

^ A.B. r. la 2b. p.o. a. a«SA—Mlllj
'g85Mr.S:=i 8 8 8 II !

Atkinson, lb........................3 0 0 0 10 0 0
Dyson. r.f„.........................8 0 0 0 0 0 1
J. Hewer, 3b....................3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cockama,j.......................3 i i j s i
Drove, e. f............................3 0 0 0 0 0

T 11

On ncfoont of whom it may concern, MESSRS, if. W. FAKLBT 
& CO. will offer by Auction, without Reserve, at our Roonu,

1 as a
ere

whole question a 
They any: 'Sorelyethers interested were present. The ques

tion dboaesed was the advisability or olher-
l 9

hot have seceded213 Genuine Oil Paintings and Water Colors.
The Whole let to he cleared out without Reserve-

Total 8 1 3 24 17 *

Hatton al leaser «âmes Saturday. .

Biïan!8 ®ennett; ^ I'oui* Artery, Bauer and

Ot Kansas City: Kansas City 8 r., 9b.h„ 7 e.: 
Chi®**. 17 r„ 1 7 b.h., 6 e. Batteries, Kansas 
Citn Oonway and Baker; Chicago, Flynn

- i-Sramv-tiM 
sssratsysK1 w“-

At New York : Now York Tr„ U b.h., la; 
Bosh» « , » bb., t 0. Batteries, New York 
Weloh and Ewing; Boston. Radbourn and 
Daly. Katerbrook colli 'ed with Daly and 
threatened to hit him. The crowd behaved 
disgracefully.

to«r>î ofCLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, N. Y. determined no to ooefn 

n parting. 'I earnestly 
ence to the lessens wi 
It b not the fire» tin 
Liberalism Shat a sect 
chiefs ot dbtinetioa . 
Seated from the geoen 
to the delight and, dm 
the Tories. There waa 

talon previous to the ’ 
There was a similar « 
proposed to dbaetabll 
But eventually in botl 
that in prinoipb the

W. W. FARTEY & CO., A UCTIONJEER&II MU ED BE OU SUICIDE.

The’Body or an «Id Woman Fennd In the 
Niagara Whirl peel.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Mey 1.—The body 
of a woman found in the whirlpool by 
boys yeetardsy afternoon, was taken In 
charge by Coroner Lewie and placed in the 
Town Boll. The only piece of clothing on 
It was n cep banging at the bank of the 
head, the string being pinned together 
under the chin. The body wea identified as 
that of old Mm, Crains of Chippewa, Ont, 
She was seen around the town on Wednem 
day bat and left her trunk at the house ef 
Mr. Gray, saying she was going to Stem, 
ford. There b a deep out in her forehead, 
from which blood still freely oozes. One of 
her lege b broken In two places. Experts 
claim that the body had only been in the 
water six hours, and the indications are 
that she met her death by foul means. 
Under tbs circumstances the 
impanelled a jury, which adjourned for 
week. By that time it Is hoped some light 
may be thrown upon how she met her death.

Choice Wines.
—The flnestimported port »nd sherry wfhes 

»’ $2 60, $3.00,13.60, $4.00 $4 50, $5.00 and 
$0.00 per gallon. The choicest native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca* 
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5 60 per doz. at 
Mara 4 Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Bsverley street.

and

Z QUINN,
TUB

SHIRTMAKER
O Vsome

,d £
0)I

edz
m—Hello! Qua you look happy, what's no? 

Well. Fred, I’ll tell you: That dudo that baa so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night.

,.e'*l?bgp«fi H- j. Dice nos & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room moulding» my expense (an,I it onljoeoet
StotainSl’rve a Brerthead1 Wlth th® oldJ^'lf-

'PT®,-,1 vl«h yon would throw away 
u£ibn>k*ndt^lt wltb me-i feeleodull.” (A 
long alienee and no reply.) "Oh. Henry, my 
foot ta asleep I" "Is it! Well, don't talk, dear,

” hstiton & Co. s shirts and underwear, he 
e®”1!* P°"ib,y.h»v® been so rude to his 
Jordan.1116 W1^e* ^ street west, corner

O secession wrong, 
the present secession, 
to be strsrek with the 
each previous 
agreed upon an set! 
It Is not so now. 
unlimited coercion, 
doses, while a few o 
gather. On the Oth, 
local

NO SEOURITY

At Baltimore: Baltimore 6 r„ S h.h. « e.:
M^hei’Z^2 tnierventrtif** “

8 r- 6b"h" *‘=

Amcrteen A sew la lion «nates en Un-day.
: LotiBTffle5r"7« Ota- 

About 76Ô0 persons witnessed n “mullin'”

innings thesoore wuaa tie, at 19 runs, and the

|
‘A ft MAS ,< 1

THE NOBBIEST■4
-<

1IB REQUIRED AT I
the eountlee, 
some again would gf 
centre with legblstlve 
Some propose n legists 
executive power. Son 
the proposition of t 
actually recommend 
niter the proposals whi 
mend, wish every new 

“ All thb b preo 
of the men bet o 
of their oaose. We 
«vantage of one 
iion, however eethr 
otherwise, b n perfeo 
policy. It byddmlttâ 
social order b the firs 
To secure this in Irela 

I . are in secession offer I 
a— *.mediae or ties no rei

“Th
Tories as they ere to til 
tents to the Uoverame 

' markableombsionia tl
whether enggeetive or 
express n confidence 

'* encensa of their oppoi 
hand to month i 
height of their am 
suspect what we all l 
only end in the coneee 
If thb b to tbe reni 
triumph of the 
length sad 
Bay ‘give freely.' Th 
words, say 'Int us ue 
an longer withhold. ' 
while the position ot 
affairs of the warid 
They prefer to wait lo 
difficulty that we mey 
mead In terror; ae we i 
as we did te thedemni 
1782. saws did te Boss 
In the olvil war in 182 
when moderation of t 
rules in Irish ooumwls 
concurrence ot ell aid* 
for the reservation ef 
Uvea can be made earn 

“They would post, 
when the demands m 

i of

to.Xu:

TOT Filmcoroner
one

I
Valent Apvlled ter. !

—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent 
wire hrim ailk and pullover hsL The tucceee 
attending thejntroduction of this llght-v.cight

on theThe toll Act In Chelph.
Guelph, May 2.—The tioott Aot 

into lull fores yesterday. All the hotels 
are closing, and farmers Coming into the 
oltr H0.””*b¥ get stabling for thoir 

Commercial, men cannot secure 
accommodation, and several who arrived on 
tbe morning train from the west yesterday 
left to the afternoon because they could not 
obtain sample rooms. Auctioneer Spragge 
sold on Friday all the contents of the Royal 
Hotel, • which has heretofore been one of the 
oldest and most notable Of Western Canada 
hoetelrlee. Both tbe proprietors will leave 
Gnelpb. Thomas Watts, of the Wellington, 
will sell the contents of hb hotel during 
the week. He has closed hb honte. The 
City Hotel has also gone under the hammer. 
John A. Woods, one of the largest mer
chants here, has given np business and wUl 
remove to Parkdale.

the | boat engineer, or wjiat ? Where did yon

me&Sr^SBKtiMS L’ÏÏLïïtiJïïî
sr,==5sy, „, *. a.
speared to be in ravor of ha vins a » tr«d»t r«ar any of the casuals. —

camela Bale.
^haàtional LEAGUE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CUlitAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

Won. Loot Kfiil Katate.

eSSSMhhSH
°LexP®n®.e- No charge la made unless sale Is 
•fleeted through them.

NowTetk.... s - Boston...........—
1 St. Louis.... 1
1 Chicago......... Î —
1 Kansas City — 8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
w . ■ FUo*. Lott. __ Won. Lott
gk task ....10 3 Louisville .. 6 7
■oooklyn ..... 6 1 Cincinnati „ 6 8
AthletJoo 8 4 Pittsburg™.. 4 8
Btaiimere™... 6 6 Metropolit'ns 1 9

Brooklyn and Baltimore played n drawn 
game on Saturday, and Brooklyn repented the 
performance With the Athletics yesterday.

SBssM 2
team».

or m
or to pay 9» 00 and h&x 

think the nineteen 
retard annexation.

Hi
Xi6x %not

-AIOOAOO reward*wm"b^ald to any one that IRABT CARRIAGES, •
a^MiSSSsirJte mk8 &re*s Goods

-• manutaet^^^

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautifol little photo- —QUEEN STREET WEST
gTspha on tinted mounts—$1 per doien. 131v%r

Qnce" end

-Thompson's Pile and Coetive Cure 
w every runs.

appeared to be in favor of having a a treet car “I w* oaeuab.
service whatever happened. “Name 7 Ignatius Byron Lytien-noms

A MIME MIECB Of MBOHaMIBM. helP “? 806 1 About 30.
______  Trade ? Well, I’m a-a philosopher—that's it,

ran Prophet ot Bend Street na the Helen ” eIP “• two men end n bey! Birthplace 
ot the Body and ■pint. doubtful—tuipeet in » poor home—Immate-

Rev. Dr. Wild preached last night on ™ ooywtj—came from Buffalo last night 
A Fine Piece of. Mechanism. He took for °“ bllnd baggage-did, s’elp me Gen- 
hb text IL Corinthians. Ch.p, 6, rsrae 6: T^ktag TâdTe* 0^?bn“ to dmfh'’ tta ti°x

thfnMoïwb'T^totavto^Sntom'SI ££ “p‘oVR; ta  ̂™.,,eU oU»r
earnest of tbe Spirit time® ”*ol, » e!p me—'8

Soienee had arrived at the satisfactory , |'û^b®Ij*’ tb*r®>/ {®el confident yon are 
conclmlon that annihilation ol the* which „d «t «nî^n«é *“ r°" 1Ue- «°
b«l ever .stated was Impossible. When The World peek’d into th. casual ward 
wo died we would not oeaae to exist; we after sapper was over. It was a strange 
would only change in condition. The <0®ne’ 8»me were stretched out on the 
doctrine of the Resurrection with all IU b*noh, some were smoking, some chatting 
mysteries and difficulties was easier of oem- "m® titttag in sulky silence. George 
prehension than the Creation, and we all Albert Smith was darning a pair of cooks, 
knew the certainty of that. Christ rose Mr- Lytton had divested himself of lita 
from the dead to die no more,and we wottid pantaloons, and was busy putting a patch 
do the same. The wheat fell to the ground! the seat of the same, while hie tongue 
Its properties were separated and went to *“Ptopan incessant clatter to * group of 
form new wheat There waa n life prinoipb Engineer Brown was studying a
in everything. tattered copy of the Police Galette, while

God Intended that man should lire for- *iin an<* **atf whoee faoee had attained to 
ever. Through the primal aln this intention extraordinary state of rnbbundlty 
had been partially irnetrated. Everything ■®®med very solicitons about the welfare 
bad to peas through certain stages. ~ Thé of * m0,t tuspielom protuberanoe in Pat's 
big green caterpillar eating the cabbage and “**•
tomatoes on Its way to the butterfly condl- “Ninety-nine out of every hundred of 
tion was Intended to be so. Nothing wse tfae resident and casual inmates here are 
done without a purpose. A large number brooght to this plaoe,” said Mr. North 
ol people eonld no- comprehend the raising “‘hrongk whisky. A vbit to the House of 
of the dead, bnt He who eonld eanee the Industry ta as good n temperance 
snn to “stand still” eonld raise the dead, ta * thinking man, as he can get,"
Tbe quiekenlng of the spirit was through ------
death. There sire certain parts ef
the body that never work until death, and,.. „ , . . ■ —
then they loosen the ties that bind the bl,twy of crime has just been finished In 
spiritualistic to the materialist^), and the Taris. Some ten or twelve years ago 
spirit flees to Its God. In heaven all things Euphrasia Mercier wse engaged bv Mile 
would be permanent. In heaven there Elodl. Monter.» as a hired companion 

‘V! ” BO"”« »'®ri Mercier at that time was . wom«WS
but all would b. joy and peace ever- middle ago, Mile. Menteret waa on^h.

ehedy side of 30 The servent seems gradu- 
An “Arlleg” Evangel 1st. I u* *? ac9aiired » «trange power over

Jim Armstrong (Evangelist) will act at Yonge her mle*reae8 ultimately need in
Street Opera Hours Hall on Sunday at 3 o'clock. eaoh a da*P°tio manner that Mile. Menteret 
Good singing. Beats free. Christian workers, became alarmed, and laid her feare before Si0" 8trinK6d “d °ther tartrnmenS: Wend Mckr

The above waa advertised in Sstnrdav'. I”1*' ' nBder Pr«tanoe of curing her mis-pspers. At th.“p^,ntad h„u, InumbM gî‘"”d

of ourlons persons, chiefly young men were °»°î. ,* °?B*ro 0’er *b® notions and will
on hand. The, were dta^tat.d to Itad 1. taAnJ, •l'SSÎTEÎÎ?' î?or,e oi 
that the meeting was not In the Onera 5*°^* a? Mile. Menteret and-House, but In a smal7Voom fSjotaîng Tnd toa^shs h^ël ’ MefC,er
that the "aotlng" wse merelya poor Imita- “ÎÎ* ? f Ç America, which she
tion of Salvation Army ehoatiags^and icsti- fromt*differm1t*? ,J,ow,n8I for8®d letters 
oulations, with some extra jumping thrown B7 »In. An old gentleman said h. tlrrtj "Î? gradually
the meeting was to express disapproval ef ,h2 .old hi Îmo *1<*t,r"* . property which 
theatre-going. He had never been in a h ld in I.883 “d ««red, a wealthy 
theatre himself, tpr which he thanked the nemln* *2.ù distant town to the, North of
Lord. Th. worthing he was .“r at was u ^n vata.* t'J&ÏT* en.j°yed her 
a oirons. People went to theatres beosuse 8 ÎÏL lnd b*r„or,m® might have
the, were réatles. and unhappy - hi! I “mrln®d.la'ul««overod. If ah. had not sent
animal spirits had always been go^df.nd he AlptoniT ChItoann.Mf*rto°'W|,eI1 n*ph*w’ 
was glad tossy that in hla youth ha had — vh**®aunaauf, to whom she ap
been trained up tn the admonition of b**n »*tachod. Chsteanneaof
Lord. Jim Armstrong told how toraibly ”d d. A a "o".'J>.°°’ered her wicked b. had bean. *Now the Lord had '“a" Î* “l* prio* of
given him . groat work to do, and he wto hta .:efa,ed’ b® denounced
going to »t everybody nt work s.vtaj Î5.Î! |L“1 t 8? P0".0.6 wbet® M*»-
othere. After hi. address, which was ™t!d bldd®“- Mwoisr was ar-
rambling and egoltatlorhTMked a brother ï”ud,’ *° tWmty
to pass round the hat j about fifty cents was 1 ? P r 1 ude' 
oslleoted. Several oonverts gave their ex- 
perieooe.

k.'

Intern aliénai Bengeie Chanrcm.
Buffalo, N.T.. May i—Yesterday the But- 

talon won a game from the Athletics "of Ridge- 
wood, N.Y., by hold bitting by a score of U to 
Y- The Buffalo# made 15 ta h. and 6 errors. 
The Athletics secured only 8 hits off Clark and 
hod 7 errors. The Buffalos wiU probably play 
^morrow at Brooklyn. On Tuesday Md 
Wednesday they will play the Comings at 

.On Thursday and Friday the team 
will play their first games in Buffalo with the 
Comings. Recent exhibition games by the 
wraouse Stars, lead to the belief that 
they cannot entertain any possible hope 
, . championship honors. Rochester 

claims first place and that the contest will be be- 
®?®®° Hamilton and Rochester, while Harry 

the veteran ball player and manager of 
too Philadelphian, expresses the opinion that 
too Buffalo Club Is much snperlor to Rochester. 
Bvracnse released Baker, and Rochester drops 
MoShannlek and Henry Jonea Welch, the 
new pitcher of the Buffalos secured nt Water- 

• bury, promises to be a star.

TELEPHONE.
Snlwcribera 4 all No. 500,

246 Electric Despatcîi Co^jany,■•fir Andersen's Brrelpls.
Chicago, May 1. —Mary Anderson closed 

her Western tour nt the Chicago Opera 
House here tonight. The box receipts for 
this week were a little more than $14,000 
for seven performances. ShAgese from here 
to Boston for one week, then to New York 
for probably two weeks, which will close 
her Amer loan tour. She will nil for London 
early in June, and it is her pressât inten
tion to remain Idle for two (years, resting 
and studying. Her largest business for one 
week was in Philadelphia, nod her largest 
receipts for one performance was a* the 
0'vinplo In St Louh, when, at a matinee, 
$2600 was taken at the box office. The re
ceipt. of her tour of thirty weeks, it is 
thought, will reach $370,000, of which the 
aotreea receives one-third and $200 a night.

cures
xtf

82 YONGE STREET,
For MKMtBNtif'.ffa to deliver I.BT1BB» and 

«*»*• Kyi to all parts of the « Fir.
Bell Telephone Company's Public Speaiinn 

Stàiiàn 136

Ib Canada Vr, ‘

AT LOWEST PRICES 

115 KINCST. WEST.
"" , )i ........... ...

diameterSPRING FLO WERS.
3?AP*. THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE St,

Hasevarythiuir in the floral line. Hundreds 
of the choicest Rows for planting out at reae- 
onable prices, ÿee every description of oedding 
plants. Vv odding bouquets and fine cut 
nowera a specialty. Funeral designs m ide up 
on the shortest notice. Telephone H61. l?5

AMVBKMr.HT* *in> MHKTIItGtt. 
Yr«RUB «1SKIA OI-V.BA HWI'HE.

Monday and Tuesday, afternoon and night 
May 3rd »o«f lih. ilie Egbert Dramatic Cot 

In W. B. Gilbert’s comedy euceees,

, ENGAGED.

Admission Ida. end V0c. Reserved ohalr 10a. 
extra. Change of bill Wt-dnesday,
Jy»«Ui SSSSiSIKBS

REGIMENTAL ORDERS,

Headquarters, Toronto, May ind, 1888.
Tho remains of the late Sergt-Maior Quinn 

Wtil.be Interred In St James' Cemetmy. on

TUESDAY NEXT, THB|4TH INST.,

When the Regiment will psrade in Review 
Otoor, with logging* nt 3.30 p-sa.

By order.
FRED. F. MANLEY.

.______ ____________ Uspt. sad AdJntant
fits* ISntenu «en umpur, assnlled.

0 NOTICE.

, THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the above Company 
will be hel4 at thc^Company's Office, at

WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Mey. pros. 
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

f
i

i.4» j
________BVntNRHH GJLMtMHtol{j ^

JkTpErSEvS3^MÉ
—bestetooK m Canada—cheap.

Fair Benin

Twenty thousand people all told 
the three games last week between 1 
and Boston.
I^The RoohMtersara considered sharp at fleld-

. Tbe boys not getting a promised despatch 
from Manager Humphries on Saturday night 
felt rather bad. some of them consoling them- 
Mlves with the reflection that if the Toron toe 
bad struck an unexpected snag It was by a
pi^-toMr11 havtng o,in and

A juvenile game of baseball was played on 
Howard street on Saturday between the On
to"” trad the second nine of the Atlantic*. 
J*00!?-Ontario* 28, Atlantlce 9. Tbe battery of 
th® Qntarloe was J. McLaughlin (catcher) and 
Donr Gordon (pitcher). Alt Poddy, 21 Win- 
Chester street. Secretary of the On taries, would 
like to receive some juvenile challenges,

■yers Wins toe First Knee Against George.
Nxw York, May L—L. E Myem and W. G. 

George this evening ran the first of a aeries of 
throe races to d acide the middle d'ltance 
championship of the world. The distance waa 
1000 yards, and Myers covered it in two min
utes twenty-three and three-fifth seconds, beat
ing the Englishman by just throe-flftha of e 
e- oond in time, and six yards In distance. The 
best time on record for 1009 yards 1* two min
utes thirteen seconds, which was made by 
Myers on tbe Polo Grounds in the race against 
time to beat Cummings’ record of two minutes 
nineteen seconds. Phlneas Taylor Barnpra or 
John U Sullivan would either of them have 
been satisfied with tile size of the crowd which 
gathered in Madison Square Garden to see the 
race. The gate receipt», which represent only 
Sr *>®r®e?ta£0 of the spectators, were $3800. 
Next Saturday night Myers and George meet 
in the second rade of their series, the distance 
being three-quarters of a mile.

BIRTHS.
KIELY—On the 1st lnet, at 170 Bloor street 

east; the wife of W. T. Kiely, Esq., of a da ugh-

attended 
New York

12ME A ms.

4tlTi'nT«r«Tc^kDrm 8hed Tn-dB7'th*

AUv^a£?.-Afrr72 Bb ,claro,n®« Avenue, olty, 

mont^ and 1* days. Beloved and deeply re-

T M. HÔVkNDKn;
O # painter. Paper 
tag. dealer in mixed 
glass, putty, eta 38 A

iKHaiSWSSI'nxw » nn 
ïrïïEiaiîS 'KssnsrsMss
mss. m1ïkF"“‘ ^3!aa 
|feaass

I
The *', I. SiliHie. for toe Session,

The last meeting for the session of the Cana
dian Institute waiheid Saturday night. Dr. W. 
ft' Ellis presiding. Wm. H. Huston, Charles 
H. Tout (Toronto), George a Bean (Bradford), 
and IL B. Spotton (Barrie) were elected mem
bers. Dr. Daniel Wilson gave an instructive 
lecture on Celtic Architecture. Prof. Vender- 
Bmissen read a paper written by Dr. Bell of the 
Geological Survey, Ottawa, on Marble Island. 
Hudson Bay.

The 37th annual report staled there were 233 
■Mmes on the roll. Regret was expressed that 
the Ontario Legislature had not offered any 
assistance towards the establishment of an 
Archaeological Museum. A report by Curator 
David Beyle was. read. A resolution was 
passed thanking Dr. Kills for 1,1s services as 
president during the session. Prof. Vender- 
smiesen thanked the members for his election 
to the chair. *

means 
With « matter betwem 
e( justice end ream 
tale, also too often to 
dsuiol with exaagan 
whose epilogue is .or 
tiens and without tba 

“Now, however, e 
upon tho stage—iho 
(or Scotland, and i 
This suggestion d 
US » little time 
its srder of merit. 
Scotland and Wnl 

* because all serious 
to help our moron* 

draw no v

K NATIOsermon
Funeral on Monday. May S, at 2.30 p.m.

A Paris Harder Trial.
One of the most remarkable trials in the

to 1

or faSior*1work** ^an<^*8ewn work. No-teaa

JOHN KTmÏTCHBLU

X* ftt

t
.

I
of:* thebetw

harfcaale end Annexe lien.
Councillor W. P, Atxlnson of Parkdale wrote 

to .the Mayor Friday inquiring if the City 
Colincltaras prepared to renew theconsMoration 
of the annexation question. He did so for the 
guidance of the Parkdale fathers at thetr meet
ing to-night in dealing with the et-eet 
Railway question. The Mayor replied that he 
could not speak for the City Council, bnt DeS 
sonallr he believed that Parkdale would be
toSidTih^r1 wben e ciw btiance •he«t

ASSIGN KX IK T COT.

financial Agent Accountant

Room Id Commercial Buildings. 86 and Of 
_______________ t'onge street.

eases. But theseA. CARVELL,
Secretary.

13413
rToronto. 2<th A nril, 1886 “For many years I 

found practicable U 
pro Bern»*, even 
' eut ooodiMena. 

'ly require dif 
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tye of

H<f AuAUen

'6i- PER CENT. 135
flmîoîae» Twronto^11, LArge 8nma 011
ones. “ A gÜjsfÎth'b earn’d 
and Loan Agents. 15 King street east

______________ _____ '-*VM>RT.

pirseHW
r|3ROÏLAUNDRY_28 ANJÎ 
X ntitot., Largest and best r 
dry fn Canada Work put In 
Friday morning will bo dative 
Newly saanufaotured and shelf
«.lp^^M?0rk “BaraBt

dry. M and 68 Wellington sV- 
Kn»g street wane, u. pfrillAR

Fartiea having control or placing of 
Deeirable Risks can obtain liberal terras 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

Wa!
Tta Waned ed Five Bar.

The name ot tbe fire bug shot by detectives 
Friday night Is James Rowe, not 8oL Raymond, 
A* published. He is about 26 years of age, and 
Hveo with his folks on Beachall street. Tbe 
authorities removed him to the Jail Hospital

enre of « bad gang In the neighborhood where 
the affair happened, and that every effort la 
being made to keep thqpi off the scent.

Independence Baa to Cense.
from the Montreal Star.

The London Times is very generous with Its 
advice to Canadians not to insist on the full 
measure oftheir rights in connection with the 
fisheries. This is the eternal sing song of 
"Impérial" policy. If . Canada is not to enjoy 
the same advantages that another nation 
would in her geographical position ; if she 
must concede every point that ever comes no 
for discussion between herself and her power
ful neighbor ; and if the Home Government, 
instead of strengthening her hands, is invari
ably going to recommend the weaker policy 
^AHAJtans would do well to consider 
whether the colonial relation, which 
involve* such sacrifices. Is one that a 
“f ti'rospecting people can consent to maintain 
II being part and parcel of the Empire 
cally means being weaker than ifwe stood 
alone, the sooner we try to stand alone the bet
ter. In this matter of the tiaheriesthe Canadian 
Government should deal directly with the 
American Government; and if England refuses 
to be compromised by the action of the Do
minion, well and good. It will then be under
stood that we get onrsel.es out of our own
toî?.ISf.îàb?tjWe °*ft T hat would-be a step 
towards the Independence we must some day
tov« to! whme r’SSk ,teP toat W°Uld virtu»llT

IEKi.r wtrtTrtn.
\ GgNTS WANTElTTirHÂNDÎZlTtjœ 
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recommended; Protestant preferred.
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«verrai Notes.
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BUFFALO, N.Y.
Tfc* Popular Canadian Rendez

vous (2 minute* from Ex
change Stations

bfns ler ho use.
I4f Seneca Street.

Between Michigan and Well» eta.
W1TKBCK & RALSTON.

Prowietnrs.

•WOW.
-

2
2
3

Answer

V/ BOiip3 cents. Hot ore 
1 Sepcrato room for î 

12 Adelaide west.__________
I Y*L N ATRKS* HAS > 
JLf Carlton street.

"r
• Tb® “1?,uti,8lpr,ï8„gamee of the Montreal A.

ta.“tall. Py W°n bT °ntaTl° fromQue^ 

The new men of the Montreal I..™»
Ftadl’ay^CaTto^1" “d 

the team into great shape.

SMIL's,lid6

resulted In a vlctonr for Brooklyn by 8 goals to 
L At Princeton, N.J., Princeton brat Yale by 
6 goals to 0.

Jack Dempsey aLBhilsdelphi* one night last 
week undertook to stop a hundred and forty 
pound l*a In four rounds, The lad » name is 
Cham McCarthy, an iron-worker. He stands enlyift. Bn. high.
Mm Uowtaur and Us psrtqw. Al.^^pmm.

^ Revere block. King street west, 
w“coU8tïestPPl7 to JOHN riBKEN to CO.',

‘V ««HT IN Him KD 
Appljr Ceretaker-

Scotchmen Should Bead It,
ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.

TtKNGiJUGH'8 SHORT) 
JD iNEtiS lnstitete. TV 
iargert. cheapest end be 
Business men supplied v 
shortest poeelble notice, 
calendar. Thoh. Hkngo 
Brooicr, Bec'y-Treas.

NSw Felice Maalstrstvs.
________ -Tbe Ontario Government has appointed

Frite Nglieien Fn.li». I the following genttamen Police MagistratessfeSüteWjSs
çr»! «S!Sob^ wuu°o,.^g.p*:er.bp^Bta|'ei;

Ramsair8**le ^iuiekerswill, Harry M. for that Tillage, under R. 8. O, cap. 72, 
k-TBivB/. ^ eeo. 2, enb sec, 3. *

V-SUBSCRIBE FORI TT°^SSitT^ KKNT !N TH« Wlljtit KNK 
If Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 

,toeet wo“-3 d<*«
Setting

Scotch imerican Journal *noons an/ 
jTTKffieW"boar i>i;
XJT 106 Shutec street, 
men boarders; 88.25 per 
Hones unequalled In th

£ly_to JOHN FIBKK.N to

Always OB Bale at 80 Yonge SL, near King.
practi-

JÉaP.HsmKc
MINN

Venge street Optra Bensr. i , „ » _ rur-------------- —
The Egbert Drametio Company, playing u. Wo.hshnps K.nsasvS.

popular plays at popular priées, open a week's m°aTREAL, May 2. —A ssrions fire broke 
engagenmot sd this theatre this aitemoon and ont ln the Canadian Panifie workshop last
« «^ira»0  ̂VhS^ra'^ti Ci 10/e‘rk- The Print^shsp
reeommended. I ndies and chi 1 drewcar, attend b‘d,y horned and asms cars deatreyed.
î^metS^^ÏMfiSt elUr1 | ot CZ^oon^^ “ CeUSe

“f W. L. POROT 
m Studio. 18 King

______________ Mj€Tsf!.

Xîi KlttL street eaet,

MAM & BEEIBook, 3tation»ry und News,
, , Two /. ?:■
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